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BY EI.MO SCOTT WATSON 
EPTEMBER 24 Is the 
sixtieth nnnlv<'rsary ot 
an event , now almost for
gotten, which nt the time 

"hlmost shook the nation 
to It s fr,undntions. For 
Septemhe.r 24, 1869, bas 
gone down In history ali 
"Black Friday," · the day· 1 
that the gold market . In 

Wall .street . was cornered • .. bringing a 
financial crlsis which was relt through· 
out the country and shaking the cnnfi. 
dence of the American' people In· some 
of the l1ighest publlc. oflicin Is In thP 
land, a day ot "ruin, Insanity and 
despair." 

The two outstanding figures In this 
;,\ Btory are .Jay, Gould and Col. James 

1\ J'lsk, Jr. Gould was a strong char-
' cter, eYen· tlfOtiglf not an admirable 

e, a ''lone' twplf" who is . des,ribed 
"gifted 'for slieut intrigue · und 

t>r to . be satisfied except when de
ing e'·ery ?ne as to his !nten

bo s."· Although Jl'ish was no less 
~.of bi)iss and daring_ than Gould, he 

. , y. leust a more liknhle ~harq.cter. 
A' · !!_~~f!t .biography of him under tl~ 
'i"ppropl-int~ titl.e of ".Jubilee .Tim." 
written · by Robert H. ·Fuller and pub
JIBbed h.v the l\JacAJIIInn compuny, 
llhows him as a picturesque charncter, 
a "morn! jackdaw \\' ith a continual 
!longer for the peacock fPoth!'r of 
public ron~ ideralion,'' As' a peddler. 
Bhowmnn. Cil'il war profltePr, specu
lator, ma nipulnt<"~r of railway 8tocks. 
rorruptPr of Judges , an eln'>ive wit· 
Jli'SS nt pnt.lic lnveRtl;;n tions where hi s 
pos tn1·ings nnd antics tickled the pub· · 
lie f:nwv mightily, ~'isk's ilfe 1 was a 
flumho)•a nt "melodrnma of 'tmlustrlal 
lllllll'<·h.r. f'PJ 'sonul ostentation and prl
vutt> luxnr l' ." 

Fisl; hn<l. !wen n partner-"as nburly 
• pnrtllPI' ns uny two men could b!' 
wtwn one wns .la,v C:ould"-wltb 
Gould in the famous ~;rle railroad 
tuauipnlnt i "n~ for tloe undoing of 
('ornelin~ Vuntlerbllt and In some of 
thl' politi ('ll l·flnunclul schemes of 
"Ros~·· TII'Ped. So (:ould took him 
Into his scheme to Ct'rner oil the gold 
In the country. Two problems faced 
thP f'Oll~ pirato rs. One wns to buy 
all thP gr.Jd In sight, a comparatively 
~lu;piP nu\t!lir . . for thPre W851 only 
•h.,ut $:.!0.000.000 of It in circula
tion. The other, nnd thp more risky, 
wns t~ t;eep the Un.lted Stutes treas
ury, whkh hud $100,000,000, from sell
lui-! ;rnlol ll'ilile the operntion was ou 
•nrt h1··· ,1 hi r.~ the cornet. 

{;(lulu'~ tirst step was to seek the 
8111 cf A. H. Corbin, 1\· Wall street 
~~··•·nlutor who hod married o 8i8ter 
of l 'lresiQent Grant. When Grant 
"'"Piled in New Yor·k In June. 1869, 
while on the way to the Pence .Jubilee 
In lloJ!ton, he vislte!l at the home of 
!1ts lln>th«.>r-ln-law where Gould calLed 
llfM\11 th,. l'l'e$1dent. When Grant ~on
tlnu"'' • n hi~ way to Bn~ton It was 
on one ' of Fisk's Fall river steamers 

n~ the guest of Gould und Fisk. Dur· 
ing the trip Gould IP.d the converso· 
lion to the subjects of gulu and c1·ops 
and sought to convince the President 
that the go\·ernment should favor a 
higher price for gold since It would 
gil'e the farmers a better price for 
th-eir crops, thus making bette r busi
ness for •the railroads and the coumry 
as a whole. 

Believing that he had won Grant 
over to his views, Gould embarked 
upon his campaign and on S«.>ptember 
2 began to buy gold In Wall street. 
On that day he b\)l,lght 11 million aud u 
half dollars wort.b for Corbin and an
other million and a half for General 
Butterfield and Gen. Horace Porter 
(both of whom later repudiated the 
purchase as having bee!\ made without 
their knowledge). Within two days 
gold went up two polnts and with 
each point rise Corbin made $15,000. 
Soon afterwards Gould Invited Fisk 
into the scheme, assuring him that 

. Bntter~eld (In charge . of the sub· 
treasury In :r\ew York) and the P1·esl· 
dent were "fixed all right." So Fisk 
begu n to buy heavily. Immediately 
gold began to climb und l>y Wednes
day, September 22, It stood at 140"h . 
. At thi s poiry. Grant, becom!n~ di s· 

turbed by Corbin's plirt In the manlpu. 
lations on the exchange, sent word 
through his sister to close out hi s 
speculations as <tulck!y as possible. 
Gould tried to bribe Corbin ·Into dlsre· 
ga1·dlng the President's lnstrtll'tlons 
hut Corbin refused. Then Gould, see
Ing his scbem.e about to collapse, ue
te rmlned to dou-ble-cross his own asso· 
elates. He gave sej:!ret orders to his 
brok ers to begin to sell gold. Fisk 
kept faith with Goultl and continued 
to buy. When the market closed on 
Thursday, September 23, gold had 
reached the high mark of 145. 

Rut worse WIUI to come the next day 
-~'rldny, destined ro be known as 
"Black Friday." 1'he next morning 
Fisk entered the gold room and loudly 
gave orders to Albert · Speyers, his 
broker, to buy nil the gold a\•ailahle 
up to ·14:;, .Next he sent orders to 
put It up to 150. By noon It was up 
to HlO und Speyers, who had bought 
00 millions, now had In his name for 
Fisk's account half of all the gold In 
the country. Of what followed FuLler 
writes: 

It &eem~ ab11urd tllat the orders gtv
en bY J i01 in .Heath's .back room and 
executed by that jumping-jack, Spey
ers, should have paralyzed business, as 
thev dill, from Boston to San Fran
cisco. Walt Street's bedlam was only 
a •ample. Thousands of men In ev
ery city were readln« the as tounding 
figures that came out of the ticker 
tape-figures that told that they were 
ru in ed. The fluctuations in the price 
of go ld were so rapid tbat it was Im
poss ible to keep UJt with them. No 
"peculator outside the gold room hod 
a chance to protect himself. He gave 
his order to buy or sell, and after that 
he was In the hands of blind fortune. 
He might as well have gone fishing as 
to have tried to (ollow what wa,s go
Ing on In that densely• packed, autro·. 

u: .. _ Ph f . fleers were not subject to removal by 
&. .IJ4tl f ' r-ase aJDOUS the President Without the senate's ,per· 

, . , m~ton. ''l'hle claim was' based on the 
1'he · ex.pressl~;~n ''Innocuous desue; 'llel)ure iot Oftl.c. iact, passed In 1867 

tude"• wn$ made · ttun.oll{l .bY ~ver during tb4t ¢onfllct tbetween ~nareu 
t.'lev61und' In his .' meunae to the ,sen· and • PNI!deil* John~ · Clentand 
ate ~ · March l, 1886. •The atl.ltenc. ~laed tbat In ijlla perttQilar mat, 
tbat ~:.mtulned It was: 1'At~er. an ~ ter tballaw ba. up to~at time been 
btt>n~ 'Of ne:lrly twenty }'ears of al- nllowecl'to remalo Jo a jltate ·of laarm
• (IMI Umocu'oos deauetude tbaee laJIFI · lea dl,use. . 
ar~ ~1\lght::tortb.." The MDate had . . 

collll11~ J~~-tbe ot ~ IMNlr 1 S..., • ...._ .... ~ ... r ft ...... ._., '-'bet .... ----......- .--,--
~"I:IJIDt CJC ua.t ........... 4lf &Jie. 

eating .. oom, w he re men were 
ing their heads into the ba sin ot the 
littl e fountain to coo l them of the 
fever · that pre vented reasoning. Men 
who owne<l stocks and bonds had to 
throw them overboard tor what they 
could get In order to pay their gold 
losses. Demora lizatio n was general. 

Every fluctuation of a point In the 
price or gold mea nt gains and losses 
or millions, and th a t day, und er the 
11ressure of the tremend ous forces that 
were r ep rese nted by the bulls and 
:.>ears, the price wave r ed like a weath
er vane in an eas te rl y gale. Who 
could tell wh ere th ese feverish pulsa
tion • In I he price would lead! Fisk 
was declaring that gold would reac h 
two hundred; may be he was right. Per
haps the whisperings aboul a giga ntic 
co n spi r-acy among publi c officials, with 
President Grunt at th ei r head, to make 
fortune8 by speculating In gold on the 
bull s ide, were true afte r all. Only 
the United Stales Treasury co uld 
smash the clique that was boosting 
gold and the doors or the Treas ury 
seemerl to be fast locked. 

In tile meantime telegrams had been 
pouring in from all purts of the coun. 
try to President Grant and the secre
tary of the treasury, begging them to 
order a sule of treasury 'gold' to pre
l'ent a erash In the business ot the 
country. Grant declueu to sell tlve 
millions and authori zed the treasury 
to announce the sale. But the hreal> 
had already come. James Brown, a 
Scotch banker, orting for u group of 
merchants nncl bankers. enter!'d the 
gold room soon after l~lsk's brokers 
had bid the price up to 162 und nmid 
the din and confusion shouted that 
they would tnke any pnrt or the $[,,-
000,000 at that quotation. "Sold , 
1,000,000 at 162," said Brown qul!'tly. 
A moment later he sold n secoud mil 
lion at 161, then 5,000,000 nt 160. Then 
the mur·ket broke. 'fen minutes Inter 

:, 
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Huqgaria~ "Landru" . Lives 
Tranquilly .Tell Years in, 

"Safe ~R~fuge." 
\ .. ~·.' 
Rudapest.-.-B!!Ia ·Kiss; red-bearded 

Hungarian Landru, who in 1912, It 
Is alleged, strungled 12 of his sweet
hearts and burled the dismembered 
bodies In sealed tins In the garden of 
his home lu i the village of Cinkotu;_ 
was dl~covetled In the most original 
hiding ploce any murderer has ns yet · 
devised for himself-the Rumanian 
penitentiary at Arad, writes Joy Allen 
in the Chicago Tribune. 

For ten yeurs Kiss has been leading 
a tranquil e:s:lstence, free of a larm, 
behind the walls of the prison In whnt 
looked to him like complete security 
of a life sentence. To get ther·e he 
stole the pn11ers ~f one J,i'ranz Wim
mer, nn escaped convict, and "gave 
himself up." 

Prewar Sentences. 
Tt1e a llegNI crimes of Be)a Kiss 

were one of the sensations of prewar 
Jo~urope. Short, powerful and very 
much lil;e a gorilln, Ki ss. who was a 
tinsmith lu those days, wus popular 

The Bandage Was Removed and Tat· 
tooing Reveal,d . 

with the village belles. One by one, 
the pretties t of the un nttnched bean· 
ti es of the region came to shore the 
tins mith 's vine-wreathe•! collage. Some 
come surreptitiously, ned ~orne brnzen- . 
l.v for all · to see. But nil "went a way" 
after two or three weeks. 

F.ven the relutii'PS of the girls ac
cepted this explanation for n while. 
Tli<>n I\~ ~~ quietly sold out nnd dl snp
Jlf'nr~>u. Suspicion eentered uhout him. 
The g"l\l'd!'n wns !lug up nnd there wus 
found the remnlns of 12 of the "fickle" 
mnidens. Twenty ~:iris were miss ing. 

In l!ll!l the fnlse "Wimmer" [lres!'nt
ed himself nt Amrl with nil his papers 
and wn~ Imprisoned. He wus a model 
prisoner and wore a bunun!(e on his 
right arm. of whlc·h nobody tool1 much 
nntiee. ne~ently on energetic c lerk 
who wns sorting old records dlscov· 
ered t hut Wimmer's description di<l 
not fit the prisoner of thnt nome. The 
hnn!la gp was re mO\·ed nnd tnttnolng 
reveqiPol that Wimmer wns none othet' 
thou Rein Kl~s. 

. ' . ;t '. .. ~· . 
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, By H. LQUI~ R.A.YBO~D , ·· 
~ ,:-., I) • : 

1,. 

WHEN .. young Philip Ainsworth 
was graduated from <;ollege hill' 

father sugg€Sted that he start In Im
mediately with Ainsworth and Cowles, 
dealers In lumber, and prepare for a 

.possible .futur!l junior partnership, 
But Phil hall acquired strange !dens 

whleh were · destined to · cause his 
parents considerable anilety, . very 
nearly drive Lesbla Graves, who loved 
him, Into marrying llllother man, and 
put Phil himself in some ruther dlfft. 
cult situations for a youngster spolled 
from birth. 

"I want ,pne year or absolute free
dom," he unnounc~d, "before settling 
down. I want to see the world." 

1 "Very well, Phil," said his father. 
"I will give you us n stake a sum of 
money with just one stipulation. If 
It Is gone before the end of the year, 
do aot call on me for more. At the 
end of the yea r, I shall expect, of 
course, that you will promptly get In· 
to ha rness." 

Phlll{l accepted his fathe r's ofl'er 
exnetly as he had aecellted all other 
things In his carefl'!!e )·onn~~: life, 
wiLII a casual, graceful, "Thanks, 
dml." 

Lnter, hi s father tri !'d to comfort 
Phil's mother. "I dhl It on purpose 
to set a limit to the boy's wander
lugs. At least, he won't try to stage 
any s uch stunt us a voyage around 
the world" 

How could his father foresee that 
his son, who had hud no training In 
the actual spending of a comparative
ly Iorge sum of money, would run 
through what he had given him in six 
months' time? And, furthermore, that 
he would actually nbi!lt> by hi s futht•r's 
eondition through el'ery po~sible 

vi ris~ltude ? 

l'hil wus out In ,Vancouver when 
he went broke. He :u1d seen it rom
ing and had looked toround for a job 
with little s uccess. Bf' worl;ed u f~w 

days fo1· a land deve lopment compoq,v 
that went bankrupt. He drove n truck 
until the regular dr!l' «.> r returned to 
the job. 

And th Pn he tell In with the Rtone 
B1·others' Greatest Cnrnl\·al on Earth 
which was wor·klng its way eas t and 
needed ext ra hnnus. 

!\'ow It happened that one of Its 
mos t popular side shows-the one 
where the superlatively beautiful girl 
is bound to a post and made the vic
tim of a knife-throwing mnniac-re
qulred a plano player as part of Its 
putte r and when the man who had 
been holding down the job deserted 
at one of the Dakota hamlets, Phil 
was promot ed to the \'UCancy. 

In hi s hrief letters home l'hil men
tioned neithe r his nePd nor his pres
ent o~cupation. He n1ade no 'inquiries 
fo1· Leshla who was beginning to won
der If, after all, sh.:J had not better 
marry Henry Butler, who wns ma king 
love to her e l'ery even'ng, than to walt 
patiently for a ~·oung man who hull 
nel'er during theh· acquaintance mude 
love to her ut all. 

Philip had 11lanned to leave the 
cnmirnl before It arrived In New Eng. 
land . He had saved l'!nough money to 
see him through the rest of the way 
home and the nightly knife-throwing 
stunt wa s boring him to tenrs. It 
s~e nwli, however, that the youth who 

word came from thi! sub-treasury of 1r:1s to take his placP could not join 
the orders t6 sell four millions of Paralytic Cured in up until the ·show renched Springfield 
.trensur} gold. It I~ believed tlmt . Trying to Kill Self nnd l'hil, who hnd token a liking to 
Brown ulready knew of l'rps ident Snntn Cru?., Callf.-Amandus J. the roug h hut not unkindly manage r, 
Grant's order when he made hi s first ngreeu to stay on until then. 
ofl'er hut the main fnct Is that his Pnulsf'Tl, crippled Oakland lnwypr, at· ·He was pounding nway at the plano 
action started the hreak and the nn· 1 tempted 10 commit sulcl!le tnrln:v nnd k Pys in n small town In .\·estem 

f \v hi 
1
1 

rured him self of pnrnl.rsls of th e lpgs, 
nouncement rom ,.as ngton co~- 1 lingers nnd hnnds. ~lussnl' hu set ts when a casual glance 
pleted the demorla.!~at lon. Wltlun 1 Pnuls!'n hns helm under treatment toward the audience sent his heal'! 
fifteen minutes th~ Pl'l <l.e of gold hnd Sl'\'eru l ~·ea r·s for Injuries suffered Into hi s thront. 
fallen ::!9 points. Thf corner In gold when te was struck hy a hit ·u nd-run Ol'er the heurls of th i! crowd lmme
was ended. 1 rlrir ('r while on his wny t.o open new <llutelv heiow him ne looked straight 

A mob, led by broi;ers demunrllng a le!!n l offices. Into the eyes ot Lesbia Gral'es who 
settlement, gathered In front. of the i l'aui ~Pn nttPmpteft to end hi s lite was sitting beside Uenry Butler In 
brokerage house of Gould, South and · today by cutting his tbrout with a Henry's rondstt~r. \\'hat wns Lesbln 
Martin, howling for Gould. A similar hutcher l;nife, l,ying In a bath tuh full doing In tlmt part of the country with 
mob assembled In rront ot the "ffice of water and turning on the gas. Henry unl ess th ey wt'l'e married, [lllr· 
of l•' lsk and Beld1tn shouting for Fisk. Police too'· hlm to 8 hospitnl where haps on their honeymoon? 
But the two conspirators, who had he regnlne11 consciousness to lind thnt The D!'xt day Philip sauntered 'us 
expected some such r!'Sult as this, had he agilin had rontrol of his legs. hands cnsunlly Into his hom(• as he had le ft 
fled from Wall street when the mar- and lingPrs that hurl heen nlmo~t use· It nearly a yeor ago but his mother 
ket broke and sought refuge In the les~ for live years. knew .thnt a mnn had returned In 
Erie offices In Fislt's Grand Opera "I npver felt be:ter In my life," he plnre of the hoy who loud gone. Tak · 
house, where they were guurdell by snld, "nnd 1 wont to live." ing him Into her ar·ms, she cried a 
their bond ot hired thugs. Doctors said he will recover from littl!'. 

Gould Is said to have made eleven hi s wound and the doses of gus ami His fnther, te le phoned to at the 
millions out or his coup. Despite the wnler. oftlce, cnme home hnmeulately. 
fact thut he had betrayed. Fisk, the "I'm ready, dad," i'hli!Jl told him 
latter forgave him • and they con- Seeress Gives Sleuth soberly, "to ~to ~~to . business any 
tlnued friends. As a matter ot tact, time you say." Tlfel ~ braced him-
Fisk lost nothing, for with the aid ot Anti-Devil Medicine self. "How~how I . Cespla t•' 
•·Bo9S" 'l'weed's corrupt judiciary he 1 bl ?' 1d 111(. tl 1 

1\'ew York.-Detectlve George Rob· ".es a. ' "ll us · mo 1er. e.ager y. 
was successful in repudlatin~ hia mil- 1 1 fi Sl · ' I Itt ., H ert's stomnrh-acbe wns caused by the "W 1y, s 1e's ne. ~~II v 11 Qg enry lions In debts. When the whole uftalr · h i 

fact that u man In Chlcngo was poi · Butlers sister at t e r new summer 
was lnvest.lgated later before the C:ar- h B II Sl " 

son!ng him with "gruve-yard dirt," home up In t e erks 1 res. le--!leld committee it wns found thut half 
1 and three women, living, respectivel.v. And there stood Lesbla herse f, bav-

of the business housPs on Wall street h If i h t d t 
In Chicago, New York and St. Louis, lug let erse n with t e ree om. o hnd beeo ruined. And It wus not f 

1 
d 

were costi ng a spell over him. nn old family r en . until the report of their committee s 1 b d 1 1 
At least that was the dlu~:nos!s of • he 1eld ont oth hun s n we come 

became public that public suspicion Mrs. Cosmos Battlce. and' It resulted to Philip but not until some time later 
of Grant's part In the conspiracy was d d h 

In her being sent to the workhouse when tbey were alone together I s e ail a •·ed. For nel tiler the President · h d b h h h 
' tor thirty days by Jpstlces Kerno- say w !!Jia roog t er orne so nor any of his kin except his brother- • 

Chan, Caldwell and Walling in Special suddenly. · In-law had profited one cent from tbe . 
shame of Black l~rlctay. nlesslo1ns. on a charge ot unlawfully "It 'Y.IlS he oddest thing, Phil! Last 

practicing medicine. Both tbe woman night Benr1 r drove me into town. en 
and the .detective are negroes. an errand for hls mother ahd we 
Fo~ Mrs. Battlce concocted .two pulled In to watch one of those travel· 

bottles i t llquld absolup!IY guarao·. log· carnivals ' for . a' nioment. t'An~ I ' 
teed to moke the lle'VIl out · of 'the df.i declare, pbll, tliere was a chap play. 
tectlve. • Beln& ' aomewhat akeptlcal 1lng t~e plano who IOOk)d eDoU&b 
atlilut osae•lnl aatanlc qualities, 'YOU ·t ,be your t'tfln !' 1t a1fec:tec! me 
Roberts •arreatea tbe • woinan~ eo· quc;erly that, wben Heo17 oo the 

• war ~tome Ulted me to tell blm 
defillltely w!lether I would llll1'ri 
or aot. I Jut. up apd llld ~No I'"' 

"BeeauHf" 'proalptttl rllllU.o PIIIOI, .... 

- . .,. .... , t. -----MI!IIIIIIJ.•b.rati 

Lots of folks .-ho think they have 
"Indigestion" have olllr a acid condl· 
tion which could' .,. , ~orr L'ted In•. tlve 
or ten minutes. ~ ~ec1 ve antl-~cld 
llke Phillips MUk of. ¥:· ; nesla S!>On 
restores dtgesti9n tO no· nal. 

Phillips dqes •way w 11 all that 
sourness and ga8 ·rJghtl af er meals. It 
pr.events the d~treas '10 :. pt to occur 
two hours after eating. W ilat a pleas
ant preparation to take ! And bow 
good tt ts for the system 1 Unlike a 
burning dose of soda-whleh Is but 
temporary relief at b.~ st-Phllllps 
Milk ot Ma~J!Sla nentrnllzes many 
times Its volume tn acid. 

Next time a hearty mea '. or too r!rh 
a diet has brought on t l e least dis
comfort, try-

pll~fPS 
of Magnesia 

Do You Remember? 
An old-timer is one who can rem!'m

ber l,,·hen ntwspf1per pliotogruph(•r .i 
had to blush nnd stutter a timid re· 
quest for the ladles to rni,, • thell· sldrt 
a little higher to make HI • !oteresti nr; 
plcture.-l'athflnuer Mugu ine. 

That Hard Water Mark 
When a grimy line or soap suds 

shows the high water n ark In the 
wash tub It means hard water and 
bard washing. 20 Mule Team Borax 
makes the water soft n :~ d wasWng 
ensy.-Adv. 

Prolonged Slumher 
Gnzonola-"How long di l you s lee11 

last night?" Gnzoof-"M) full length 
-5 feet 10 lnches.''-Patl•fl adec- Mag
azine. 

fT'S folly to suffer long from neu-
ritis, neuralgia, or headaches when 

relief is swift and eure, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For· 28 years tJte medical 
profession has recbmm~rided it: It 
does not affect the be=t Take it 
for colds, rheuml\tls117 sciatica, 
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore throat 
or tonsilitis. Proven rdi~tions for 
its many uses, in eVe?' package. 
All drug stores have genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which is readii.J identified 
by the name on the bqx and the 
Bayer cross on every tablet. 

~SPIRIN 
.t.oplrln Ia tho trdo 1111tr tl .,.. llanul.ot.e 

of Koooooet.lcaclolll ol lllilrlllld4 · -

. Hydro Plaa~ lacre•• 
Accorulng to,the United 1!tatPs geo. 

illglca.l survey, the local C~Wocity <>f 
wntel'·rll·!ven ele~trlcal generators ot 
100 horse power ~or more In the Unlter1 
States on Janu-ry 1, 19'.!9, wa.s 13,-
571,000 horse powe'r, nn increase of 
10 per cent for the year.-New Eng
land Utility News. 

.. 



.. 
Metall.ic ; CJ(;iL~, 

r '""'-Satin, .Liimea · 
Favored '\ioOd•~o ... 

,j • _.,...___ , 

\ Slrr;e fabric$ are. of prhnaiy ~IJ!JI.Or-. 
taD<?J! . 1n · aut'!m.l}, , colleftlon• , ·t~~Y; 
might . ell be stu•l~d • bY wome~ ·who' 
T'ere rleve~ a~le to. sew even ·a doll'l · 
dress ., without g-:tttng the ' sleeves- In 
back.ward, as ,well, \as by thOse ~6me 
dres~JDakers who can tum out a de
cent copy · ot a Vlonnet -with' nothing 
but a .few yards ot..i1tk and a mout)l
ful of pins, •observeif a fashion Wflter 
In the New Yol'k , World . . ~ . · 

Any. one who places her 'ear to the 
ground In the hope of catching rum, 
bUngs of the autumn mode will be lm. 
pressed at once by the Importance of 
the lames. For formal evening wear 
the supple lames and lame' chll'fons 
are of great Interest, and the newest 
Inspiration of the dejilgners for . re
ducing "Your bank balance Is -the ver
dict that a lame gown must be 'ac· 
companied by a wrap with matching 
lining. This principle, which Is all 
too familiar tor street wear, Is a new 
and extravagant Idea 'after dark. 

Metlllllc ' Clot.ha Popular. 
Some prominent dealers are show

Ing a real fervor over the new metal
lic cl'oths which they are urging for 
formal s~lOrts wear as well as for eve
ning occasions. 'l'hey are selling miles 
of metallic chiffon and other Interest
Ing fabrics of plain metal with a 
pattern printed on the wrong side 
nnd allowed to show through. The 
process. If you are at all Interested, Is 
known as underprintlng. In almost all 
of the lames the patterns are abstrac
tions of small floral themes. 

Other lmport11nt fabrics of the gilt· 
tery type inrlude flowered satin bro
cades, and a vetty curious and lntric~te 
cloth with some metal woven Into tlhe 
fabric and more overlaid In a print- ef
fect, the whole gi'l'lng an Interesting 
double appearance. These lustrous 
fabrics will he combined with .plain 
crepes for the ten-time dresses which 
nre recovering their Importance, nod 
nlso for spectator sports. 

l'laids and checks, which traveled 
In record time the past spring, wln
Ilin;; the Ford Fashion <jUP ot the 
year, will again have the temerity to 
nppear in the high places of the fnsh· 
lon world. But they ·will be well, modi· 
fled nnd can be distinguished by the 
most astigmatic from the creations of 
last year. For Instance, Cheney has 
designed a plaid crepe which com· 
bines four tones of the same shade in 
a serpentine pattem undreamt of by 
the Highland clans. '!'hey also sl10w 
checks with a new Ir-regularity which 
combines , rectangles . with s m n II 
squares anti otherwise tli scournges 
manufacturers from us ing up last 
year's fabrics. 

In these crepes, designed for day
time use, you will find thnt the colors 
are gayer than before and that they 
vo"!ll be reddessiy used in combinations 
suggested by the gaudier of the tropi· 
cui birds .. The cnpucine shades wlil be 
In evidence. hut will usually be dark· 
ened Into 1 he term, cotta shades, anrl 
dark rnuhogany and plum browns will 
both be exePii ent. Heds of nil de~rees 
of brightness. blu('s of a lighter s hnde 
than navy, bottle greens and their 
combinnt ions with black and white 
will all he important. · 

Moire In Fine Patterns. 
Amon~ the olher s ilks which will be 

seen nhout is moir·e. which will appear 
with the fine flornl patterns of last 
yenr and a lso printed In n moditied 
Jliaitl ell'('c t. Moire will be used for 

One Side of &klrt Ia Trimmed With 
lnHrted •Irregular Pantle. 

de luxe linings, In comblnntions with 
woolens for daJtlme wear an<l In those 
evenlni boul{ant , creations which 
should only ~e worn by women who 
could make ' their ' living on · the mUll· 
cal comedy stage. Follle, plai" ·and 
tat'onne will also be of lmportalicll In ' 
the eve~lng mode and heavy, print~ 
AtlD will be used more often than 
prlnte,l velvet. 1 F"t crepe~, veluteeu, 
lace. tulle, bi'OC!Ildel, ltl« eblfron and 
tbe dre 1'abrlee will all be rood 1n 
their plaJD, rlnted Yel'IIIODL 

Spirally Disposed Irregular Flounce 
Forms Basque Effect. 

log and you may pick up su~h useful 
nccomplishnu:nts as doggi ng nod do
ing the split while you rejJa io your 
svelte contou.rs. 

Even those who do not require such 
radical measure<; will st ill find it all· 
\·!sable to resul'rect the old habit of 
wearing a cor·set. It Is improbable that 
the untetill uvian type which required 
long laces ami a capstan to be put on 
will ever· return to favor in this alb· 
letlc age. Indeed, the newest corset 
models do not provide laces for even 
the most outsize of their customer~. 

and rubber e lastic Is put In only In 
judi cious strips and godl'ts. 

Corset Molded to Figure. 
Om! firm Is very, very {Jroud of its 

corset department &nd stresses im· 
ported. lat-e-covered frou-frous. One 
of their recent offerings Is n french 
creation which combines as many 
functions as a room In one of those 
uppailing t>fllcit>ncy apartments thnt 
ore scuttered throughout the country. 

The corset itself Is Onely molded to 
the figure and is entirely !.'Overt>d with 
n long floun ce of net appllqut>d in a 
lace pattern. An uplift brassiere runs 
across the top and a little strop con· 
verts the whole, If you wish. Into a 
chemise. There is that low baek whlcn 
Is shown on every s'eif-respectlng 
model of the season,' and the body of 
the corset itself Is formed of tafft>ta 
with Insets of a hurd-woven silk elns· 
tic. 

Another .of these elegant contrap
tions uses double-faced satin with 11 

flounce of Alencoo lace. The corsets 
of this n!l -eocompnsslng variety hnve 
side openings. and nil of them are 
r·efitted to your fi gure before you are 
allowed to give the charge nddr·css. 

One lntrresti ng tl ev ice s tressed by 
the su me house Is the double e lusl ic 
corset, whi ch has the great advantage 
of not rltllng ,up when the customer, 
ns custonwrs will, takes It Into h<' r 
mind to sit down. There Is an innN 
belt which is quite separa te from the 
outer layer and 8 double . control nr
rangement on the garters which lntro· 
duce the princlplt>s of modern engi· 
nt>erlng into thl.s frivo lous field. The 
model In some of its more elabomte 
forms Includes an attached brassiere 
of !nee and satin and would be n good 
addition to your fall wardrobe. 

The tllmsy contraptions known as 
gnrter belts nre becoming of minor 
Importance, since even the flapper has 
ceased to scotT at the full-length cor
set. A few garter belts will probably 
be demanded for sports wear by worn· 
eo of comely proportions, and they 
will find that the same fragile and 
feminine type Is still being stressed. 

Cravat Collars Favored 
by French Designers 

The lmportunce ot neckties Ia one 
of the new developmenta of style In 
Paris. 

Cravats lend their form as well as 
fabric to fashion. Some of tbe most 
expensive allka are called necktie or 
cravat silk. 

Cravat collars, which means neck· 
lines termlnatlnr In two tabs that are. 
wom tied, or 'IUltled,,are u~ed by near· 
IJ all 'dealpel'l. 

use. +.'• ~ 
t~ot what . we aeei but what . we 

• ChOO,IIe- ' 
These ar. the · tblnga that mar or 

'' blel!s . 
'fhe a~m of human happiness. , L

1 
Not as we take, but as we ghie, 
Not as .we pray, but aa we live- · 
T))ese ,are .the lhlnga lha~ make 

. ' for peact> · 
Both nuw and after tt.me ahall 

c~ase, ' 

THIS A{IID THAT 

In the South gunvJ jelly Is much 
as a gnrQish for var.jous dishes, 

as a breakfast jelly and 
for many dainty dishes. 
The crab npple jelly 
made froin the fall crab ' 
apples Is just as delight
ful and to many a more 
agreeable flavor thon the 
guova. Serve It as the 
southern people do, and 
enjoy the same dishes. 

One 1n pnrtlculnr Is cheese (the cream 
or <'ott age ) formed Into a bali . and 
served on o crisp lettuce leaf with a 
spoonfu l of jelly os a garnish. This 
makes n dainty sn lad and one quickly 
prepared. 

Bulls of cottage cheese, pressed In 
at the top to form a cnvlly and filled 
with the crab apple jelly Is a nice fin· 
Ish for dinner with a cracker nod deml 
tasse of coffee. 

Few of our housewives nppreciate 
the food va lue of dates. Stuffed with 
nuts or cream cheese they serve ns 
a delicious dessert and one that will 
not strnln the fnmlly purse or the en· 
ergy of the cook. Sometime when 
pressed for !deus try this: Slice stoned 
dates into sma ll glass serving dishes, 
sprink le with u few pecans nnrl top 
with lightly flavored whipped cream. 
The dates nre sweet enough to not 
need sugHr. 

When sening tea for the afternoon 
br·itlge club make \'eJ·y small baldnJ:: 
powder biscuit, not more than an inch 
across. Split while hot, spread with 
butter nod fr·esh ra spberry jam or 
any other well-liked jam. These are 
so good with tea-but make plenty. 

Melville Cookies.-Crea m one tupfu l 
of butter, add one lind one-ha lf <:UP· 

fuls of sugar gratluully and three eg::s 
we ll bea ten. Di ssolve one-fourth tea· 
spoonfu l of sorln In a tuhlespoonfu l m 
hot water and acltl to the mixrure. Sift 
threE' and nne-half cupfuls of flour 
1\'ith four leuspoooful s of hnldn~ pow
der, three-fourths teaspoonful of sa lt 
and one teuspoonful of einnnmon. To 
part of the nour ntld three-fnul'l hs of 
a cupful of raisins and thE' g1·ut e<l rinrl 
of nn ornnge. Add the orange juice und 
one cupfu l of nuts to the mixture. 
then mix nil toget-ller. Drop b.v spoon
fuls on baldng sheets and bal;e in n 
hot o,·en. 

Coffee Recipes. 

As coffee Is s uch n universn ll y lil;<>d 
drink, the flavor, too, is enjoyetl in 

• • ol her combinnlions. 
Coffee Custa rd.-Sea Ill 

two cUJJfu ls of mill; with 
two tahlespoonfuls of 
g r o u n d c o ff e e, a n <I 
~tru in. Beat four eg~s 

I I g h t I y anti mid one· 
fourth cupful of sugar. 
0 n e ·eighth tPU SJIOOn ful 
of sa il, nnrl I he mille 

Strain Into cups set In hot wul er and 
bal;e ~ntil l'irm. 

Coffee Tapioca.-~oal! two table
~ponnfn l s of pearl tapiota ovemiglll 
in wuter to cover: Orain off the \\'fl· 

ter and aritl three cupfuls or strong 
roff,·e infusion. Arlrl one-half cupful 
of suga r, o pinch of sa lt and bal;e or 
cook in o douhle boiler until c lear. 
Serve with s uga r and cream. 

Coffee Cream.-Soften one ta ble· 
spoonfu l of ge latin in two lub leStJoon· 
fuis of told water und utlli one· I hird 
cupful of boilin g water. Add one
quurter cupful of s ugn r und one ~up· 
ful of strong coffe2 lufu ~ lon. Fill 
eight lnriivirlu:JI moltls hulf·full of this 
jelly. ~leanwhile soften two teaspoon· 
fuls of gelatin in a tablespoonful of 
co ld waiN. B('at one egg slightly, atld 
two tnhlespoonfu ls of sugar aud one
quarter cupful of co!Tee Infusion. 
Cook over hot water until thlcl;enerl, 
theu atlu lll e gelatin nntl sti r until 
well rli sso lr ed. \\'h en thitl; eued fold 
in two- thin! ~ of n cupful of whipped 
creum which hn s h('en na1·orcrl with a 
few drops of \'llnilln. Fill the molds 
with this mixtme. Set on Ice to chill. 
Unmold lo sene. · 

Malted Coffee.-Tul;e two cupful s of 
strong coffee Infusion, s ix tnh lespoon
fuls of malter.t milk, one and one-half 
cupfuls of milk, one-half cupful of 
cream. Add the coffee to the malted 
milk, stirring until well blended, or 
beat with an e!!g beater. Adtl n pinch 
of . salt and s ugnr. If needed. Chi ll, 
add milk and crt>am and serve with 
Ice 88 a cold drink, or heated, for a 
bot stimulating drink. 

Coffee Slrup.-Mnke two cupfuls of 
extra strong eofT'I!e, add after strain
Ing, three and one·half pounds of 
sugar, boll three minutes. then bottle. 
Seal and keep In a cool plat:e. Tbla 
fllrup mny be used In vadous ways. 

Coffee Egg Nog.-Take {hree table
spoonfuls of the coffee eltup, three
fourth~ cupful of rlcb mil~, one eg11 
yolk and white, beaten aeparateiJ, 

. Vanilla, If wls,lled. Add coffee sirup 
to milk, then bea'ten egg yolk, a plncb 
of salt, f()ld In the stlflly-beateli whit .. ~ 
ehlll and serve. 

• "11f I 

t' ! •+ ' ~ • l 1 .r: ~ \,~: ~··l 
··noN-'r tty ~0 )'!lt tn~g over: 

on Natllre/ is the way a cop 
w.ould express . it. "Sooner ~ later 
she 'Jl get you. Give you a ticket and 
Jay you 'Up in a plac;c where rou·a 
rather ~ot ~· ~v~n cops qri t get 
away wtth tt. Lil!,'c 'evcryonc else, if 
they don't· pay att~ntiori · to the 
warnings they get a summons that 
lands them, in the doctor's pflice. 1 

"What the doctot ad vis~ is Nujot: 
Says Nujol will regulate you just--Jike 
you regulate traffic. Keep things from 
. getting in a jam. And the doctor is 
right. Just ask the healthiest men Cin 
the Force. If tluy ceed Nujol-with 
all the exercise they ge~....-what about 
the fello~ that toll by in their cars? 

"J~t take a tip from me. You may 
have the best intentions in the world. 
But everybody getnied up at times. 
Nature can't always ta!Ce . care of 
things without help. ' · 

"Our Medical Chief tells me that' 
Nujol isn't a medicine. It contains 
absolutely nothing in the way .of 
medicine or drugs. It's simply a pure 
natural substance (perfected by the 
Nujol Laboratories, 2 Park Avenue, 
New York) , that keeps things func-

Gulf Stream temperature 
The temperature of the Gu lf s trea m 

is seve r:li degrees high<'r than that <'f 
n~igllborinJ:: n<•enns. Wnter has a re
markabl y high heat capacity. It Is 
four times that of a ir, five times th:rl 
of enr1!1. The water of the Gulf s tr·enm 
carrirs its accun1ulat ed heat, deriv"d 
from the tropica l sun, for a ·long time 
nod to grea t UiStanCl'S, giving it out 
gradually to the air. 

Men will shnl;e your hanrl if ~·r. u 

have monl'y; if ~·ou haven't th ey will 
shal<e ~· ou. 

IN MAitKET · FOJt·, ~OE Alli'D SMALl, 
trac.ts timber. If prices itcht. What 'haVe ' 
you T Send (ull 4nforma~lou to · 

E~ B. MeBBIDE a · OOMPANY • • 
416 Wat~ DulldlnJ, . Bl~rr~, Ala ....... 

' ·' - JF SUJrFElUj.'Q WITH PILES 
Any form, let me Helb <)'Ot(. A ' guarantee •• 
Y9U· ,lust dror;> Jtle a J)OI\&1 card. 

tioning 'at all times as Nature intends 
thom to. NormalJy. Regularly. It 
not only keeps an excess of body 
poisons from forming (we all have 
them), but aids in their removal." 

StartNujol today. It won't cost you 
much-not more than the price of 
some smokes. Worth a try, tso't it? · 

You'll find Nujol at all drugstores. 
Sold only in sealed packages . . Get 
some on your way home today. 

Free Text Books 
Ninetren states furnish free text

hooks to school chl ltlren. Thev ure as 
follows: Arizona, Cnlifornil;, Deln· 
ware, Di s trict of Coiumbin (elemen
tnry schools only), i\laine, Maryland, 
MnssachusPt t~. lllontann, Nebrnsl;n, 
Vermont (el ementary selrools nnly), 
\Vyomin~. !\'enuln, New Hampshire, 
New J e1·sey, Ctnh (e lementary), Texa~. 
Ok lnhomn. l'ennsylvania, Hhode Is 
land anti ~outh Dnl;otn. 

Lo,·e that feerls on beauty alone is 
apt to die of starnltion. 

FR'ED G. ·wHI'llNEY, ·t!_,l!, fi$UNES, IQW.A. 
r-- • 
Save Money, Make l'<!UJ' O!fh > . f~rtnaDeul 
wave. It Is- eaoy, by Ulllng ·Jjfak\lrl . •Bottle 

for 10 Urnes U :OO. BTA·J'VRL 
Laboratory, 5310 \V&\\eland/,'Ave': , .. C41c_,...o. . 

WRY SUFFER FRI>M 1$~ . DISEASJI:!J 
when Aqti-Z will cure them. Bottle $1.08. 
MilS. J. D. RANKI.N, . Lake VIII are, Arlt. 

S
•; 1 

, ; Q.,._lt~.~~~uf. ;,1 E 
un8 '··rn· ' 

All .Wl~tei!i~,', !'fl. . :,' 
Mar..,loue cilm:Ote,.J. , . ~otda-Tolarlat 
(:ampo-!!pleadld Read ..-uo Mouotaba 
Vlewo. TheiDO~ful.t..-,·rr-.tofthe IF"10a 

pa.::i;;;;;.•s 
_c.,U.,IPOBNIA 

ltilllltmiG~III(tDQ 
The ~~enuino Spanish "GOLD DIGGER' . 
Comp818 uaelui in looatil!s hidden or buried 
Gold and Saver ONLY: Coins, jewelry, oreo; 
etc., above or below ground. Simple to or;>erate. 
Lasts n lifetime. SEND NO MONEY. Pat 
Pool-m.lln Special Introductory Price Deli vend. 
for Agent's Somplc; 12.72 for St.nndard Type 
or $5 .2? ,for Double Strength Type. No duty 
or additaonal JXlOtaao. If nol ralilfi•d qft.r 
Twnty-Four Hour Trial mo"!?' rt/untkd. 
Wonder(ul teotimoniola; many telling of linda. 
Bowar& imit.atiooa. Order Immediately and 
JOIN TREASURE HUNT. Inumting prof.' 
or ilion I<> agon,, E.G, Bland, "Apartado 1~6 ·, 
Me:ticio €itt. Mmoo. 

An Old. Timer 
The Lake Chnmplnin sea serpent, 

wlllch wlls first observed bv the dl&
con~rer of the \Yater and \eappeared 
recently after nn int e.rvo'l of 25 ~·ears, 
Is ' now 300 ~·en r·s old and des tined to 
immortality, haYing renched the Yen
erablc maturtt·y of a tradition. 

Must Be Patient 
Jliilt- Whnt does 11 deaf·llOil-<lumb 

guy do, when he's on nn elevator? 
'Vitt-He gets n lot of rides up and 

down until somebody else ca lls bla 
floor.-Judge. 

Lydia E. PinkL.am and 
Her Great Gran.deLildren 

I F Lydia E. Pinkham were alive today she would be 109 years old, Her 
descendants continue to manufacture her famous Vegetable Compound 

and the integrity of four generations is behind the product. By accurate record, 
this medicine benefits 98 out of every 100 women who·report after takinJ it• 
You can be almost certain that lt.will help you too, , . 

10,000 Bottles Sold &ery Day 



' Enter-ed, a'a aecond-nla'as matter 
.. ¥ar.cd1 ·,llitb; 1'1~ •. ·•' .tbe Poet 

·~re' Loui11~1 Red·attt and MiQe 
. , , JaUie Lee R .. dditt shoppt~d In 

M'. : · ·t · · 1B ,Lpbtr~ SatUrday .. or. Ofl ~,.... ·wr and' Mrs' S ~~~ ' JonPS _visit'ed 
· ' · . her sio~ter here S 1tur,d-av, · 

General·· ···contractor ' I Li~tl~ :EiJdie anl H•Jmer '. Calli· 
out hav~ r"iurned to stay 1Hthdr · ~~oe at ()ollie..Vihe, Tenn. under 

th' A:ot .of Maroh 3. 18.79, 
If •. r ,.'/\.· 

· Subscripti~n~ $1.50 per year 
payable ' ib advance 

Grandmother' e while in sct)ool. 
"feJ'ln·, I Mrs Oar_ner P,vbue of Gdrman 

l ·~~~ .. ~!!i!!!!i!!!!!!e~!e!l!!!!!!=!!!!!!!l town P,pent Tuesday Wllh M··a. , . /- · I Eu'la Lowry. · , · 

· Advertising 'rates ~p'on appliea

t.on 

- . - . . r . .,.__ . ~ Wall .Slaok and Wife of remphis 
_ Mra .• Mann Who baa been ill ielspe~t the week end witll M ·eMaud 

vel'>:. ~uoh better. . Redditt, . . 

¥eedames Honk and ·Meseiek I Mise Sallie G11llicutt is here viei 
Fr~·d.ay, 8P-ptember l:Sth-,1929 entertained· some friendA · from ting ht~r grandparf'nts. 

- · · • 1 · · . Memphis ~ast w.eek. · . Mrs Louise R>1ddin had ae her 
• 

· Misses M•>llie and ·LoanJa guest Sunday he, muther. · 
lhJ N~ A F~Oll Bwe? • ~<l:lrrollKB · of White Station were in Mrs Jim Simpkins 11hopped in .___ . 

' Tbe story In fast wfek • 
: aid oub·e manufaoturliii 
planes in 'collierville • Uni .. LIUJ 

muoh•talk _and speculation. Maoy 
commeJ!t& wire beard and _._ 
ready ··our people are showing 
~ucb interest in the projeot. Why 
not a Faotory in Colherville? 
Why_ not sever~ I faotoriea, aaaem 
bling plants·and other industries• 
We offer an ideal location for al
mos~ .apy kind of a plant· · We 
hrve plenty of spaoe, electricity, 
water, railroad faoilitifle, looa
tton, in faot almost any industry 
could find a profitable location 
here, How muoh money .roes 
from the South ·to the North eaoh 
ya'ar for manufactured articles 
tbt\t could be produqed in the 
South? · 

the ne~ghborhood last waek. Memphis Tuesday • 

.6,fi•s' Mlitgaret Ti~dale is . at~ Mr~ Walter Cooper was in our 
and le now teaching in the Community t:Jurday. 

Roy H11rris, wife and family 
apfmt Sunday with hitJ l'iAter h~>re 
Rllymo~d Mayo and v ife of 

Ellendale spent the weeker d with 
Mr and lti'B C A Redditt. 

Mr. anu Mra. Eoocsh Walton of 
Memphis. 'iiete in the neighbor
hood Monday. 

Mr. and Mra.Ciarenoe Saundsr8 
are off on a vacation. 

Mrs Snover who has been ill le 
very muoh improved. 

Mrs JUry Poston has returned 
home from Crlllierville. 

Rich. and John Calliout of Mem 
. phis visited thdr mother Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Ramsey entertained 
friend& from Memphis laet week, 

Mr H\rrison and Ron, James, 
were-here Sarurday. 

MrR Evy Thompson left Monday 
for Cayce. 

Willie Lea•h and wife spenf 
Sunday in Bethany with friends. 

Mr fisher and family have JameA Stllrke 'and children visi 
moved to Memphis. ted Mr Edd Baas Sunday. .. 

W D May has returned from a Mr Bill Re iditt of Dalla~. T~xae 
business trip to Birmingham,Ala. is here visiting hie parents. 

Mra Yaaaey visited the Mieaeel Mr and M ·s Coora Leath of 
Duke last week. Memphis ie visiting her mother. 

Dr Heldren gave a barbeolle a 
few days a~o. A large crowd lit· 
tended and enjoyed it. 

M t Pleasant Notes 

We believe with the proper oo
orperation fnduetrfeg 'oou.ld l;le in· 
terested in Collierville aa a looa• 
tion and it would mean:much to 
our town. The Uairy Industry 
is well started, growin.r rapidly 
and paying well. PJultry ia be· Sohool opened Monctay with a 
in2 made to gay also. _These two Rossville Notes Jar ge enrollment and the follow· 
industries have added muoh to in teachere;Mi!l" Harrison of Oxford 
come ot this ee·otio~ durini' th~ Mrs West of Taska, Miee,i:.l the MrR Sarah Howell,Miss Andereon 
paet two years. Now let's go af guest of hRr eon, Dr F K Weet Mr Kin.r and Prof Hall. Every 
ter more indu'strlea. llnd family. ' thin~ pointe to a .rood ~ear. 

A Fa~~Fl·~~~ .. e for manufactur Mrs. N. M. Carpenter and 
ing airplanes. woufd mean a we.ek' ~heea Mal Belle and Reatrioe children, Mrs. C.C. Gonner and, 
IJ p .. J ~lh1'b• •bringing of more Rives visited Miaa F Wilder this Mrs. T. D Coopwood and ohild
familJea bere to Uve.Brin~lna- the week end in Memphis. ren, Will Hurdle and daughtH 
tow* iiito' prominence through- Miss Clyde Bowling ha~ return went to Holly Rpri11ge Monday. 
out the United State I!. ed from Van Burer., Ark., where Mr. and Mrs .• Ji'TI Jowers had 

And ·all theiJe t~?.l'hgs can be she visited her brother. as tht>ir gue11t Satur_~y Mr. and 
b 0 ht b • b C ti Mr~. Ruff Jowers and family of 

r ug a 01a. Y . a-opera. on· Mise Doria and Marie Baird will 
Th i tb. f Memphis. ere a some · IPS' or everyone return ho10e Tuesday from Den· 
to do and by evttrr9n~t durmg hill ver,Colo., where tlley have been William Harr,MrP. A. L. 
h• ' t tb t ... i a..L.. Chandler, Mrs. C. C. Conner bOd 

18 par e as": II m........ UI'IIHillr ... nAruling a few weeks with their 
d th I &I x'. .bl daughter Mise Maxin& motored 

an e seel'l n5!1 mpossa 9 aunt,Mrs Alice Woodward. 
thing becomes PosafbJe, to Memphis Tuesday. Maxine 

Tllpeoott Knox who Apent the will stay and continue taking 
week end at home returned Mon- muaio under Prof. Bohlman • . . --

Letters to the Editor day to hie work at B11theville Ark C, T, Luok, Mrs. W. D. 
Miel! Edna Smith who is em· Howard and daughter were in 

D11ar Mr. Editor, · Hl•lly Springe one day la"t week 
Y ployed in Memphis was at home "' 
. our indulgence tempts Sunday. Mre. Fite of Memphis spent a 

me to of(er af\other letter f~ your few d11 y11 here last wt>ek as th~> 
oolumns.May I aay that I h&VP Miss Ruth Piper or Collierville guel\t of Dr. and Mre. c. c. 
e:xperlenol'd a derinite shaping or wlao,ie teaching-the primary de· Cower. 
an adea and it je this;. that a par£m.,nt in the school here is M s "' 0 re. • "'. wen in!.PrtainPd 
o_l.,epaper man wuet have a with t.er aunt, Mrs H H Farley. the Ltldiee Aid Society Tuesday 

i'ieri~ine love for hie fellowmen w H J ame!ion and wife and evening. 
and must commit hamaelf to their E·ton Jameson enj'lyed Snnday Mea Inogene Jowers ie attend-
.aarviol!. in the ho'meof t~eir parents at ing sohoul in Carman town. 

This might sull'gest eelf• Elba Mrs, Bllulah Alford with M·' 
denial but it is not. Rather it is and Mrs Carter of Memphis were 

d. h r Friends of Misi Freddie _ Mal reepon ang to t 8 ur5re to ree the guest of Mise Ethur Ballard 
one~e eelf from prejudice IIQd Thomlla are glad to know she is Sunday. 

I 1. f iiome n.om the hospital. · 
get n 1ne (jr loving eerv'oe. t:t w McCandless epent Sunday 

-.:., When we ·thin·k of thl' warch of IE Hamner and family of Fieh in the Garper.ter home en route to 
'progress ind- lmprovement tliat erville spent Tuesday with Mr BirmiDR'ham. 
ou~rbt to be brough~ ab,hJt and and Mrs pH Thomas. T~e Epworth League of Mem-

'•Ulat are 80 dependt!nt on good - C F Thomas who hae been on phia enjoyed a watermelon reaet 
-tlt'ill and Co operation, we ~ret the 11ick li11t. i11 rt>Mverin~ in the Arthur Warren home J:o'ri-
aome idea of thfl ivOi Influence a. !!!!!!!!e!!!!!!e!!l!!!!!e!!!!!!e!e!e!e!e!!! day night. 
newspaper may ba•·t>.Then each 

. week's paper, Ql&Y o~trry to your 
reader,mee•a1tee of hope and 
good ohe11r. Toere· ara always a 
nual~r of fellows who are no•. 
m .. r,a--ute auoeas tt:ey migrat,if 
they realized that the rest of us 
oare,. 

SiDOerely. 
Rt>gin11ld. 

So True to Life 
Mauy a "ouonn who murrles In 

hope1 that ber ship will come In gets 
nothing but n raft ot klds.-PathOnder 
Magazine. 

··-

- , ••' .. 

\ ' 

I~ YOU are using straight gasoline in your car and 
not a premium fuel, there is a treat in store for you 

in the way of improved performance from your car 
at no added cost. 

Drive to th~ nearest "Standard" Dealer-and have your 
tank filled with "Standard" improved Gasoline. When that 
is gone, try another tankful and we believe you will see a 
marked tmprovement in the performance of your car·-in the 
way it starts; in the pick·up; in the power and speed it devel· 
ops; in the quiemess with which it runs; in the reduction of 
vibration and fuel knocks. 

Although specially improved to get better, performance 
II"Do from the modern, high-speed, high-compression moton, 

II "Standard" improved Gasoline gets better per(onnance from i all cars---old and new. There is no "bunk" about it. Give It 
a trial--no premium. 

"Standard" Motor Oil makes motors run 
smoother and costs run lower. These two 
companion products·- "Sta,ndard" improwd 
Gasoline and "Standard" Motor Oil-are 
hard to beat for efficiency and value. ' '---'=~ 

"STA 
MOTOR OIL&. G 

·-·r:.:- 1: 
~.· ' ~ . 

··R····-,·- o· ··.· ·' , . . 1 ~., 
J;l . ·' 

i ·· : !i·.. ' . 

. ! f'\ ; ' ~: . . 

INFORMATION··· FRI!B 

C\ 
"Standard" T ourtna Service. . 

STANDARD 

21H SL Charles Avenue, N.W Or!eat\1, La. 
CUp and I am plannlpa a trip from. ...... _______ ... to .... ~-------
' Mail· Thio Pie ... ..nd me ~.W acclJrah; road 1110)>1 aacl our line for qae boot route 

c ... I'Ol' btrwun tbeOe polna. 

' ' 

,, . 

I 

I , 

\._,/ = . - ~:~::..: __ · · -~. :-:·-=:~.=2~?:~~~::.~-= :~=~~~~~-~~=--=:: .. '~ " ···· -

Ciry .............. _.- .................. ___ .. Srato._, ____ ,
7

_ ......... . 

BETTER STICK TO "STANDARD•• _ .. S~2 

_......._ !. 

•. : ... 

The New Standard 
High Test GaSDline 

. 
IS Proving its iWorth-are YOU using it? 

GASOLINE, 20c 
I Suoerior Service Station 

Phone 9 

Right 
Llvee ot ma n y grea t men remind ua 

Now we stop t o think ot It, 
We Hhould n eve r len ve behind ua 

Letters we should not hnve rltl 
I 

High Criticiam 
"How flo you lik e the show, Gabe?" 

a village lcinfer who bud dropped In 
n t a reb en rsul tor n home talent per
formance was osked. 

"Well," wns the l'eply, "If I wasn't 
slttln' down, I'd feel like I wns 
wustJn• thne."-Assoclated Magazine. 

A ,fair Warnina 
~li , · s ni :lsll\'er-It I should lose all 

H. W. CqX, Manc:·gc r 

We Send for, Fill and Deliver . . . 

PRES.CRIPTIONS 
Fast action is o1ten required in prescription 

work. Too much speed car.not be indulged in 
compounding. but all the speed necessary can 
be performed in Sr.r ·Jice So we wil.l s~nd for 
Fill -and Deliver Prescnptions on receipt of a 
telephone order from you-rs€; It or from your 
doctor. Select YOUR DRUGGt~T WITH CARE 
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,, 

lfy.o1fare, the.n rem,ember this: we ca'n save 

(r ' 

.· lle•.-JiU· ... , 
. ,. . . . : 

Sept~ ·as .. Oat. ·5·, 
The· South's Greatest Combined~.''-. · 
·Dairy e& Agrieultural Exhibitiori · 

Wo•ld•Stu ·: \.TOM\ MJx 8 

TONY·IaPII'HII . '" 
Cl~lng day 

A.ut:O Race• · 
Opealqda~ 

lat.,lept.l8 Sat., Oct. S · 

Otbv ....,. .A.ttracti ... 
B•117M1auteoiEveey D•y . , 

. \ 

you some .money .on any amount of any kind . 

'•. 
I • 

·;_·,:.' 

·. \/ . 
' . 

i PreDef':Care. ef,Yw T1e$ 
· ·· ·:Means :'More. ltfiage· . 

, '•' , - ' ·,~'I.~·~~· 

'. ~:., ~ 

Waiting for a BIQWO·Ulbetore · repair-
• ' . t • • - . J '.•. 
mg 1s expensive. : ~\ , · · 
"fhe b~st way to care for your tires-to 
. get full mile~ge-is regular fnspection. 
Drive in aild l.et us go over your tires. 

J·. W. ·LYNCH AUTO CO • 
; . . ... .; .... l.•; ' ' . ' • . ,-~ of Lumber dr Building, Material I Forest Hill Notes Frank Doddridge of High Pup-

•• 1 . lar wae a vieit0r her~ !aet week. 

We ~U1V<' them )Bt completP assortment of the best , Jack Williams . a.n. ~ w_.·i_f",_A.,n r;l, '"'!!!!!!!!!\!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!e! 
L b 

..::h· 1 S h 0 M 1 · Mrs. Evelyn Caetelman, ' Mrs , .. -:m '"' 
lJffi l'i', .._, tng t'P1 as , oorA, ou dm!;!&, Finish, H, R. Me Clearp-. Jack Caet 1 • Bryan Vick and . wi;fevitJited in 

Lime, Ct>ment, Pl~tHler, HardW'aJ·e, l'aiut, Roofings, mau and Armor Richv ep:n·t .R~d jlanke~ ViotQria, ~yh~lia ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i 
in tact E>Verythin~ tou'rS' . likely to need to build Labor pay with Mr. and trfre. Olive Braneh and Collierville 

with. Out stock. is drv, well .kept, and our prices Ernest Johrreon. Sunday· 

al'e riooht. A_ 11 el'timate will convince t'OU that we MI. ' Olivia Brooke left Tuesday for 
,. J.. eaea Frances Downs and 

Marie Estella Roeebaoh spent lael Columbus, Mise. where she will 
Week &11d with Mise Hallie l-lud• e~ter M S C W college. 
son in Memphis. W 'l' Milliron and family of Bar 

Fo. reetH'll h .. . d M ton visited hie parents here last 

ran save you Rome money. 

A stock of Jellico and Red Ash Coals 
We Deliver Ask us 

1 c urc .. eurpr1se r k 

i M 
1 and Mrs. Blaylack wi~h a shower wee • w. w. cGinnis Lumber Co. ~Bt week. Daintj' refreshments Walker Sandlin and family 

Collierville, Tef, 21 Tenn. were served. Mr Blaylock is pae of Memphis visited hie brother 
toto fForeet Hill Baptist ohnrch. hen Sunday. 

!!'!!!1!3i22222~~2i~!!!'"'382?302233!!!3!!!~1!3@2222i. 

RINT.ON & HUTTON 
fUN~RAl . DlREOTQ}¥J' 
AMBULANCE SERf-tOE 

PHONE 15 

NIGHT PHQNES. 187 .& 1'f7 

M~obanics from Michigan re• Jim MilliroR visited in Forest 
paired maohineay for the Foreet Hill Saturday. 
Hill Gin and Milling Co. 'l'uesday · . 1- · '. .;,; , , ~, -

J W Skinner made a bt1ei nasa Charlie Flemin!!' . and family,· 
trip to ONensboro, Ky.,laat; week· Claud S1tlmon, J A and James 

. Doddrtdge -nd Howard Carrirt~· 
Mr and Mre Walter Short eoent ton were he.re last week, 

laat week with his father. i 1 Ruth Crllig and mother of Coli 

Mrs Cheshire of Ark.ie. viaitins,r. iervi'Jte were here Sundav. 
Mr and Mrs J W Skinner 
• · , Raymond Crawford and Alma 

GJrdon Dement has returned•[ LivingstOn of Colli~rville were 
from a bUsiness trip to. Annopoli!ll ·\ visitors here Sunday. 
Maryland, i 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~·· ! . Ran sum Willia.re and wife,Mrs 
~ Mre Eula Calli A of Mem phi!!" I Melvin Sloan and Jack williams 

spent last week end in the D. A. 1 and wife Wllre in Memphis one 

, 
No Womtln ·Need Be 
A Drucfg.e These Days 

. :.;· 
l 

Electricity is so efficient and eco
nomica.l that no woman can afford 
to! waste her tim~ and' energy in 
doing- drudgery work in these 
modern da.ys ...... 

For a few cents an hour, Electrici
\y will relieve her of labor in ~oing 
the washing, ironing, cleaning and 
cooking, leaving more time for lei
sure and. culture. 

The, modem home is incomplete 
witbo.ut a.dequatt Electric S· rvice. 

c:-11 ,.. wirila Cllllrldtr 
nn ·:r•Jiute NW. He 
willli" , ..... .mce. 

IVItetphis P0w~r-& .Light Company 

Skinner home. : i daf thia. week. 

Mrs Olivia Shelton is · visiting I Mrs Ida Viok anrl Elise l~ft Sun 
in Oakland. j day lor Lepanto, Ark. where Mre 

Forest Hill aoh ·J d np •n ~ i 8 Jpt I Vick will 1 ea~ h r ohool wh1ch 

' 3rd with a short l111. '"' e•· s•'.DK J op ·r•e :Vtonda)·. 
program. Ame··ic-t , tJ, 8 · h 10 : . ; Mrs J K Slu" u ;•nd ~n • s of Bar 
Piano Solo, by Mr· i l:<'rauk N Jal. 

1 

ton were v. siiOrs ll..,re Sunday. 

Address by Mr B tyiOok. \! Mrs J1m Flanigann of Collier--

The F11reat Hill communit1 nn• ! ville was here Thursday. 
der the direction of Mre

1
CeL il El · . 

liot and County Agent, M1sR Hal l, 
ia praotioing on a p1ay lu Je gi ~. \ NOT CONSISTENT 

en at the Fair. 

The community txte"r,de sin nere 
sympathy to Mre C:t G Dem~t1t in 
the death of her fat ~tur. 

Cayce Notet~ · 

" Leach Hart and child,J:EHI of 
Memphis were visiture hertf Taurs 
dav. 

Dewey Jamerdon a )d family of 
Memphis spent the w• 1ek end with / P~t--'-You sahl In you r paper, the 
their parents here. fother .day, that povNty Is no cr ime. 

E.di.tor-Well ? 

N Lt . H ( "And ,·et you declin e my ver~es slm-
e 1e art o M mphis is vi11 i1 " ·, ply 'oC3llse you suy they 're noor I" 

lng her grandpar• nl<! here this 
week. 

"Say it wi ih Flowers'· 
i • 

Fine 
J}l nr ti l<' bridP pUt UJ') n SQU eal 
\\' h en po tnto N.:t ~ h E' mu s t p eel, 
F o r n ew m a rk e t s le t us -plun, 
Peeled po t a toes th a ca n. 

1 Gooseflesh . 

II ~L .OWERS 

' . Kathryn-1\lr. Quotlt paid me a high 
c:ompllment. He said I remlnde'd him 

· "• of the song, Annie Laurie." 

· F( JR ALL 
00 CASIONS 

I''• • Klttye-H'm ! "Her throat Is 

I _the S\v.an." Just think ot a 
· throat picked bare. 

Little Eace~ra1ement · 
Allce-:-Do the doctors give 

. How.B~ 
Is Your 

Money·&g? 
That depends on how much you nave sav
ed. Most of. us are.negl~ieot wh~ri 'it ~Q-~es · 
to being thrifty for we do, not tbink-·of ,t~e 
future. ' 1 od~y is a good time to_s~~~ ·~~th· ., 
a budge~. each week In a short tt~fl·y.Qllll'r . 
be surpnsed how your accourif ifowrJ · 
it will be an Incentive to save mo~e. . 

The Peoples Bank 
Capital and Surplus, $44,000~00 

much hope ·regarding your rich - UD· _ 

. t :~. r, 

·' . 
I ll-· .!: ~ 

'-.;:' ·~ 

cle'ir mnell'! · · • ' • Phone 15. 
Bob-No, thei .., 1ae ·ZaJ Uve 1or, ~:z!:::~:::::~~:::=::====-=:==::::!:!'=:=~====:~=!=~:::: 

---~~~~ ..... ~. IDIUif Y~ ~- ..... ..,..:~. __ _ _, , •. 
,. ' ; ... .1 
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CHAPtER XIII--Continued 1 

I . -;... --27- . • 
1,. "Be, . ~Q!f.P' It !I 1 trbe," be · cried.' 
'l They_ koe~, 1 was · armed, and . the,, 
planned the_ whole thing. Wb~. the. 
~~ke wefit t~ far . they got . cofd .feet 

· •lid framed merup. •·P.eople' tali; JlbOUt 
. ~eld aM ·Bixel loftueocM We'll see 

•how mu<lttJ~& worth, wl!eo mj el~e of 
the ·•tort get's out." .'· . . . • ~,' r . 

·, ·Be 'loqked around . the room In t~h 
t~p~pfL None $!OUid answer him. If hE: 
had to sutter because . of the compfete . 
roofesslo~ be had been trlf~ed , toto 
nlllklng thete were · others' .who wbuld 
'" dow)l to disgrace 'WJth him. . ~ 
:' "LJ~dnitt that 1 too!f '{laptato Silt· 
too Into your room/•ltreot said. 

. "And there·~ more than that," Grant 
exclaimed. ·"You are an accessory to 
'the crl me. . Yo11r, 'l.IJ'}'i er;·. bad better 
admit it. H,e'U1bavlf"\o lo cuurt." . 

.; 1 "You're a~t14;e ilil~ecf~n y'our legal 
,terms,~ · ·. Fleming Dearltolt remarked, 
"bUt, substantially, you·r are correct." 
! "What ' have you to ~a~ · to that?" 
Grant said venomously, looking at 
[l'rent. ('· 

"I've some lnterestln~; facts to add. 
Here are some of them. While you 
~ere asleep J W(!Dt through your 
t•ockets and too~ out• those letters 1 
bad carefully planted at Deal Beach. 
!Also, 1 substituted blanks such as 
are used In moving plcture.s for those 
lead pellets you hod In the gun. You 
shot 'em all Into o favorite suit be· 
longing to Curtis Weld. Swlt~ln bad 
the · deuce of a time explal,nlng 1;11at· 
ters. You remember I cov~red up ~be 
c:orpse at once. That wasn't respect 
for the dead. I dlfl It In cnse ·you 
might observe Sutton's brenthlog, . i A 
man prpperly slain ougl1tn't to Inflate 
and deflate his lungs as be was do· 
log." 

"You are lying," Grant whispered; 
his face was white. 

Trent rose, went to the door and 
reappeared with a strongiy built man 
of middle age who bad a keen In· 
dslve way with blm. It was the' doc· 
tor who had examined tile body ln the 
mountain ~amp. 

"This, Grunt, · Is Mr. Brunton 
:Warne, one or the best-known pursers 
Otl the trnnsutlar\th: route. l:le b~~ 
longed, tor years, · to see the last epf 
sodt- ot a serial. J am happy to be 
able to accommodate him." , 

· "You didn't appreciate my anec· 
dotes on the way' to Elfabethtown,. did 

, you?" the purser said. ''I had my 
'anxious moments, too. 1 was afraid 
Bt first I bad slipped a little too much 
Depenthe In thnt coft'ee, but you 
:would have it." ~ 

Payson Grant lool;ed at ~hem ven
omously. Be was a trapped benst and 
,he knew lt. But he realized that none 
:llere bad the right to hold hln •. There 
was yet time to rnl'lke bls escape. 

"l wunt my clothes," he snapped, 
"I've my rights, too. You cnn't de· 
'taln me." " 

"I could," Trent r,ald. "but I won't. 
1'11 have you followed Instead." 

"Bere's anntb'er angle," snld Grant 
pausing at the · ·dot•r. "Yrou'v bar: 
bored n fugitl ve from justlc~ knowing 
him to ' be an escaped convict; that's 
e punishable offense." 

"I admit," Trent said, smiling, "but 
thnt r.lsk wns. considered long ago 
and acce'p1ed. The' gOvP.rno·r will prob: 
ably tell, l!i!e I did wrong nud 1 shnll 
bow· my 'Mlid '1tl sha.me. · But .when he 
rends your confessinu and learns how 
you frnml!d up ynnr benefnctor he 
:won't be very severe. ..You .. ~gve my 
address. IJ your lsw.yer wants ·mine 
Den'tholt's office ls In· the Equltabl~ 
building." 

• • • • . '·· · ~ 
l.nte that night the governor was 

consulting with th<! state attorney 
general on the peculiar stat us of 
Frank Warren Sutton, address un
known, who seemed to be entitled to 
~~xecutlve clemency. His exceilency 
frowned Whj!n the telephone tinkl ed. 
He knew· thnt only Important · bust· 
ness would cnu~e hi ~ secreta ry to In· 
terrupt ot this hour. The governor 
smiled \\'hen he leumed It was C'u~tis 
.Weld nnd a friend who desl r~d to see 
bl m. ··~ "" ' ' ""'l'o -"'""' ....... 1 ... ~ ... :.w.~... . ~ . 

' Cm·tls Weld wns '·a Jiuughty and Im
perious ma gnni e. hut 11e knew when 
to unhenrl. Tonight wns ·stlch on oc-
cuslon. 

"GnHrnor," · he suld cordially, and 
bowed tu the , tttorn-;,.v generul also, 
" I hu ve come to the highest author· 
Hlt·s. G!'nt l em~n . what redress bnve 
l a ,~tnlnst u mnn wh.o ollowerl himself 
•.o be murdered In a fnvorlte tweed 
~ull ·of mine? Just . take a look at 
the damage." 

Tl•e go\'ernor anu his low officer 
sow thut the breast pock~! of the suit 
the unknown wore wns a singed and 
blackened area. · 

"'l'hls Is my friend, Capt. .Frank 
Wa1·ren Sutton," said · Curtis Weld. 
the Power. 

"I've come to give myself up, your 
exct•llency," SBid Sutton .. 

''There'il one · thing to consider," 
11ald the att~roey general later, · "lt 
seeu11 yofi rommltted a grlevone . aa· 
11ault on one Hiram Ridgway, robbed 
him of bls clothea and aeven ooilara 
and 11:1 eeutL I lmbw· tl\ls man ~ Rldg· 
way and be-.· a cren'k,' but lie had the 
law on hie aide, captain. lt'i going 
to be awkward." · 

ci.ptaln Suttoq imneii · 
''Not ·•• bad al you thin~. elr,!' be 

'said "~'ye M(tD old JUdgway, u4 bt 
ba.a a&reed ont to oreu tbe char-t 

, ·~ .- "l;re yo.1!. ~ m!racle-work,err th4l 
' • ~ ·.r'· ; allOtlley ceneral demandecl.- "Be'• 

' IIIIP.kt'll,bltt J." 
~ ~ •f'11t Jnh It 01 1118, .... ffili .. 

l t 11ft'" • little naeflllly. "fte ....,. 
to ~ .... ......, cbllt .. liS 
.-· ........ ... 

' 
.have . }!melt .a rat. ·. .,. watched him 
Wake- to consc!~USDese, t~~Ugh :li ,~bbl~ 
drilled ·In bls cell W~tll. • , It wps ' bls .. 
hand'- that. borrl~ec1 , .h'illl' ,.lind. ' made 
him · belle\'e, Then tli " lement of 

Improved: Onlform tnterritt~nal 

S11i4l,i~h~OI ' Lesson ~,.. I 

CB~ REV. P, B. fl'l'fZWATEit, D.D . .'Dea.si 
· Moody Blhte lnatltute of Chicago 1 

CHAPTER "iv 
~ goo<J tuck was tb~.'to-.i\\f:e 't*llde . .a r!!c-

ord trip from the' .. ~tnp, ';W'It'I'L b·o· tl~e 
troubJe or. mot~r p'oU,¢ '. io holil •, us 

c(C). 1929. W,••tero New"-D•Pfl• noloo.l 
' ~ . . 

"Th, N L'f . C . · ;') ~ · ew 1 e• . cnnea 1n the 
,. Old C:>ne•'a ·stead." · 

-''Payso~" Grant 1wos · brought to ,jus· 
tlc!! with ·commendllhle speed. What 
threatened. to ·becoml! the most sensa· 
tiODiil' tr!~ l ot.:the year was quickly 
fln~hl!d · wltb. Pet·haps the great ln
Ouence ~( some ot' those remotely con· 
cerned 'With tt · was not without ef· 
feet. . / · 

Tile public which had henrd vague 
rnmors f!.hout the all!ll~lng · way tn 
wblcb tbe. contessltJo ·'or . Grant bad 
been brou~~t ··about. . was cheated of 
Its thrllls. qrant's ·counsel thought 
It better not to bring Deal Beach or 
the. Weld' C!lml> ·Into the affair. With 
his attorney, Grant came to see ·that 
he would make '!. better Impression It 
It \\'ere thought the honest desire to 
atone actuated him. 

Those employees he l)ad paid to 
perjure tbemsel v.es held nothing bnck.' 
The man Grant bad hired to put a 
revolver ln Captain Sutton's pocket 
confessed fully. Sutton's excellent 

Late Tl)at Night tlie Governor Was 
Consulting With the State's Attor
ney General, 

war record, the commenilntions of bls 
superior •officers a nil the testimony of 
the old friends who now flock ed. n 
trifle shumefncedly to his support, 
moved the governor to pnr(lon him 
before the trial began. 

Again Payson Grant occupied o cell 
overlooking the l:ludson. but this time 
with the certnloty dint the ri\'er view 
would be Ills for many yeurs. Nntlca 
divorced him. The case wus notable 
for the severe remarl; ~ macle to her 
by the judge. Rarely hnd o woman 
been so held up to public scorn ns thai 
Natlcn Grant who hod schemed to en 
ter high socl!'ly. When the trial wus 
over she knew thnt social victories 
were lmpossl ble. 

It was not until a'ter G1·ant had 
been sentenced tha t Anthony Trent 
went to see Mademoiselle Dupin. who 
still . remained with Mrs. Kinney. She 
nsked him lnnumeruhle questions 
nbout his port In forcing the confes-
sion. '· 

"I see very plolnly ho" you did the 
thing up to the r'Himent you drugged 
him," she said, "but It saems lncrecll · 
hie · you could bn\'e persunded him 
that be boil been a convict so long He 
must hnve had some su~pldoo thnt 
something was WPODg sUrely?" 

"Thllt wns the bartlest part ," Trent 
answered, "but nttentlon to detnils 
brought us success." 

''You menn the fake cell and the 
wn~rs In uniform?" 

"More thno thnt. 'Grant wns niln 
of hi ~ hands and wo.re his linger nails 
rather long. I cut his nai ls short and 
scrubbed his hands In a strongly· nt
kollne fluid which rou ghened 1 hem 
nnd mode the skin seem wlthe1·ed. 
Theil Brunton Wurne ru hhed them 111 
gnrden dirt unt II they looked as 
tllongh he hart done manual lnbor for 
months. Also we cut his hnlr short. 
I figured .that he would look nt his 
hnn~s Instinctively. It they hnd heen 
us he last 'l'emembP.red them he might 

baC}t.'1 • ~··"""' 1 1• t .,..,,, . .( .J t J , 

·•~pt .the ' drug,". she :said, ' 'as' Mr. 
\V,arne was not · o \)hYsl~Inn '.were you 
not ~lghtened?" ' · · ' •. .- · · 

"We bad oxygen'· tn' reserve," ~~e ' re. 
turned. "Of course there l"as · dan~r 
but 1 had one of my h11nches that 
ev~rythl~g would' toto out all right." ' 

. You are always successful," she 
said slowly, "1 don't think any other 

· living m~n could have done what you 
. did tor your frl~ild. It amazes "ttle 
that you do not look. triumphant. You 
have ac~;ompllshed the Impossible and 
yet seem bored and tired." 

She looked at him tnrlously, There 
was a certain sensEI of depression · 
ab~ut him which she could not under· 
stand. She was satisfied that It was 
not a pose but the genuine emotion. 
··rm. neither tired nor bored." he 
rl!plled. "I'm nervous. Wbnt 1 did 
for Sutton was play, but now 1 want 
to do something for myself." 

''Why should you fall at that?" she 
demanded. 

"Perhaps because I am so anxious 
to succeed." 

"Then you will only have to put out 
special eft'ort." She ~mlled. "You see, 
Mr. Trent, I hnve very great confi
dence In you." 

"I wish I dare believe that," he 
sighed. 

''You know It Is true," she snld, al
most lndlJ!nnnlly. There was some
thin ~; \·a uely frightening In this aban
doilmeo't b.v Anthony Trent of bls for
mer supreme self-confidence. 

"lt has something to do with you," 
he con fe~sed . 

"Rut how can that beT she de
manded. 

"I'm thinking about your future. 
You have no monev nod you cannot 
take any position, even a lowly one 
w_llhout th e danger of being recog: 
mzed. You cnn wear clothes thnt 
ore out of style nnd the severest sort 
of coiffure, but thnt won't disguise 
your unfor~:ettable eyes: I recognized 
you. So dirt Redlich. Wh.v not oth· 
ers ? If some one remembers you 
whnt will hnppen? You will go to 
prison. I ca nnot henr to think of a 
womnn of your upbringing berd<>d with 
the people who would force themselves 
on you. You woulrl come o'ut some
thing differPnt from whnt you were 
when you went In ond nolhing could 
g1\'e you bo cl{ your e ld se lf. You 
would be n broken middle-aged wom
an for whom nothing was left but to 
li ve by crl111e." 

She sow I hnt he was agitated bv the 
image thnt presente r! Itse lf so vlvldly 
to him. And she lwew It was true. 
Ant houy Tr!'nt hnd reminded her of 
this constant menuee of arrest nnd 

lirr.prl sonuwnt. The police were still 
hunting for her. For thp time she 
was sa fe. but she could not remain 
here mncb longer. 

"Money, If ca.refully applied," he 
said eager ly, ''will do most things. 
You and I have o fni'Cun e between ns. 
If we choo~e. we ca n ge t nwny eas\lv 
enough. You have hen rd Sutton Ra~ 
I must hn,·e spent n fortuhe o\·er hi~ 
I tnl~ him I ro ulcl ensll.v niTord Jt. 
Suppose I tPII you I ha,·e spen t 8\·ery 
cent I hnd ?" 

"I enn lwlie ,·p It,'' s he sa id serious
ly. Hi s expen ditures had been on 8 
la\' iSh sca le. There was di st ress In 
her fare. "Yon h11 ,.e brought your
~e lf to ruin fc)r n frl ~ nrl !" 

"No, not to ahRolnte ruin. 1 so ld, If 
.rnu \\'Ill remember. t hat w~ hnd a for· 
tune het \\'ePI• ns. Lon); nt this Mnde
mol sP lle Oupiri. Hnve you fo rgotten 
thls7" 

Anthony TrPnt drew from a little 
rha mnls· lent her hng thut ma gnlflcec t 
stone \\'hleh cn ll eNors the worlrl over 
lwr,w ns the "1'\lzam ·~ Dlntuond." 11 
\\'as the fn mous .le \\' el wblch Trent 
hncl tai<Pn ft·o m Mnclemo!,:e ll e Dupin 
when sli e hnrl hP1•n known us the 
\\'enlthy Lon ~ I' lunll ~oriety woman, 
Mr.clnme de nc>nnlien. t rent knew the 
stone hut he dill not . know from whom 
she had tnken II. The only rtatn he 
coulrl ga t hPr nhout It was !hat 8 mes
st> nger Co whnm It had heen entrusted 
for rl epo~lt In the stronl! room of 8 
hank wns fou nd murr!Prerl In th 
T hames. niT (!n therhlthe. ten yenr: 
hefnre. At that tlmP t11e conservative 
estimate of fifty thousand pounds was 
placed upon IC . 

Mndemol~elle Dupin )!azed upon 
the g li ~1Pnlng thing In s il ence. 

<TO BE CONT I NUED) 

· .~~~i~n . f,pr _ ~eptembFr IS 
TEACHING. THE t.AW OF 'GOD 

+ "'' t --

OOLIJEN 'l'EXT-Tbe entrance of thY 
words glve.tb light. · . 

hESiiiON TEXT-Nebemtab ' B: J-18. 
PRIMARY TOPic-StudylnK Oo6'1 

Wor~ • 
JUNIOR TOPlc-Studytns Ood'l 

Word. , 
IN'l'lllHMIDUlA'I'E ANU SENIOR TOt'· 

lc-Findlng Joy In God's Word· . 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOt'· 

lC-Tbe ~all for Trained Teachers. 

This lesson Is a tine lllustrq.tloo of 
lthe rightful place of God's Word to 
the life of a nation. The only certnlo 
cure for national Ills Is a return to 
God and obedience to l:lls Word. 

I, The Word of God Being Read 
(vv. l.J). 

1. The enger assembly (v,. 1 ). 
The people gathered themselves to

gether and requested Ezra to brln~ 
tl:e book of the law. 

2. A represeo ta tl\e assembly (v. 2) . 
It was wude up ot men. women an<l 

children. The men did not leave ttw 
spirllunl affairs to the women. neither 
were the children left at jlorne. The 
Spirit or God cnn spenl1 throug11 God's 
Word t.o the whole family sitting In 
the pew. 

The lesson losted for Hve or six 
hours. from morning until mid!lny. 

II. The People's Attitude Toward 
God's Word (vv. 4-6>. 

1. Due reverence s hown (vv. 4, 5) 
When Ez1·a opened the law, all the 

people stood up out of respert for 
God's Word, • 

2. They joined heartily In the 
~nyer (v. 6). 

As !!:zra led th!'ro . In prayer. the~ 
joined hea rtily In suying, ''Amen, 
Amen." bowing their faceo to the 
KI'OUnd. . 

Ill. God's Word Being Interpreted 
(VV. 7, 8). 

The uttitude ot the people toward 
Gotl's Word lurgt>ly depends u1:<•n tt• e 
mlnls l er. I' roper dignit jl und sol em· 
nit y s hc nl d he ma nifes ted hy the min· 
Isler whe n reud ing the Uoly Scrip· 
tures. 

L He stood up where t lie people 
could see him (v. 5). 

:.!. He reatl cli stindly lv. 8). 
3. He cu nsecl the people to umle r· 

stund tl1 e rt•a•llnJ,: (v. 8). 
IV, The Effect of Applying God's 

Word to the Life of the People ( \'V. 

'u-11> 1. 
I. Con\'l<'tion or si n ( v. !!>. 
The Word of (;.,d i ~ I]Ui ('k nn ri pow· 

erful ( HPh. 4: 1:!) . It hriii;!S o'oll\'il'· 
tlon of sin (Act s 2::37 ). The di,·lne 
met hot! of eon\'il'ting men of si n 1 ~ 

to llll\ e Goers \\'orfl ap pli ed hy the 
llol y (;hn~t. 

1. \\'ePping turned Into J"Y, ( vv. 
IU-1 :? ) . 

WhPn s ins liu\'e been -p~rtt>ht>d nn<t 
cooft>SSPd. there Is forgireut>ss. (;.,d 
li es il·es forgiven si nners to eiii Pr 1111n 
the Joy of forgl \' eness. l 'o111111 nf' cl 
mournin g \\'ill not atone for s in ~ thut 
l:"e pa s t. untlts nne for presc 11t tns l<s. 
a nd tlist•nnoi'S o pardoning G .. tl. He 
s id t>s, joy hn s u sa lnrnry eiTrrf on 
nne's entIre he in ;;. "The jo~· of the 
Lord is your stren~:f h " (v. 10) . 

3. Hl ess in;;s were shared with 
others (vv. 10-12). 

True joy munifests Itself In givin g 
t•> Ofh !'rs; pure religion goes nut ' to 
mlni Rtf'r to th e pour (Jas. 1 :27 ). 

4. The people oheyed (vv. 1:!· 18 ) 
Front the rending of the Srrlptures. 

they founrl that the Fens! of Taher· 
nacl es lind long heen negleetecl. Th e ~ 

procPerled to kee11 lhls sncrerl fea~t 
In n wny I hat hurl not been observed 
since ·the rlnys of .Joshua (v. li) . Jn 
the kel'plng of lids feast th f'y el we ll 
In hooth s, thus fyp if.vlng their pll · 
grim chunwter nnrl hrir• >:in g to re· 
mPinhrttnee the rlays of their wllrJer· 
ness Jon rne.v. 

V. Separation from the Ungodl~ 

(!" e ll. 1~ : 1-:1 1. 
As sn"n as Chey hart hPa rd th e Word 

or God, I l1ey Sf'JHI rat!'d th e1nse lves 
from !llP. mlxPr!llllllfitude. 

V1. The House of Worship Was 
Cleared and Order Restored ( l"eh 
1:! :4-H). 

1'\o nation or penpl!' ca n hp Rtrong 
whi<'h np;:l eets the w .. rshlp of the trup 
God. 

Vt I. Restoration of the Sabbath 
( !"Ph. 1:i : 1!'>-::!2). 

U*U*U~U*U*U~U*U*U~U*U*U~U~*U*~U~U~*U*U*U*U*U*U~U~U 

ls t'IIPI hnd long vlolnted the Suh· 
buth. To Ignore the essent1111 1nw or 
the Sn hhnf h Is notional suklde. On· 
numherprt e\' IIS rollmv In the \V>Ike 
of th!' ciP~errntlon of Oofl 's Hnlv dav Siclcle Still in Use at Galician Harvest 

A Gullclan pensant girl frnmes her 
bronzed face with e russet-colored 
handkerchief. She wears a blouse of 
blue percale with sleeves of checked 
gingham, and a gra)' woolen E'klrt. The 
white and blue Btrlped apron Is crum· 
pled by the sheaf of yellow when! 
clasped In her smooth brown arms. 

In Galicia many of the. men emf
grate to find . e,mp)qy~t, 1 and the 
WCJIIen carry 6n· the iDrii "Of the fou•· 
eeaiOQ& The Oeld~' are small • the 
farming ~ethods are the methoPs · 01 
.tbe Homeric age. The red earth Is 
tl!rned lD shallow tui'I'OWI with wooden 
plowa drawn by bl~lt-colored oxen. 

fte aeed a. tteattered by band, and 
U.. ..U II cai&IYI\IIl with wooden 
~ 18 hit die ;Nt.a II r1111. 
IDf die 11* ID&o &be leld - . 

The harvester bends low; In the left 
>~rm she gathers a cluster ot grain 
stRlks; with the sick le In her right 
hand she cuts a swift rtroke near the 
ronts. Catching tile severed grain In 
the curve of the sickle, she raises It 
above her head and waves It In 11 cir-

VIII. Restoration of God'a L~w ~f 
Marriage (Neb. 111 :2.'1~'11 ). 

When those who had Intermarried 
\\' lt./1 the henthl'n were hrought fal'e 
to race wit h their sin, they separated 
themsPI ves from their ungodly com· 
pnoloos. 

cular movement; then, P!votlng 00 her 
hips, she lays the sheaf 00 the' ground Maanetic Power of tGod 
behind her. In tireless rbyti»D abe God ·s won! of nlt1. given through Hla 
moves acrosE' the rowa of grata. .'Jlrophet •suluh. was for t.11e muliltndes 

A boy follows In the field, tying the · wi(hout th~ gute. and remulrif!d . now 
~heaves wltb atraw&-Elxchange. •• ever:. "I. am ruund of them that 

soughi me ant;" Strait 18 the KMie In· 
Many a mao thinks he :has an opeo deed. hut It I.e ever an open gate• and 

mind when lt'e merelt vacant.-Pe- tb' Heaven behind Ia too full of iove 
nrla Star. ~Ivloe for ID.f harrier to constrain It: 

A eue et erapUoo ltrllll.aiiJ llkt 
1011Upox wu dleco.erecJ Ia au JI'Gp 
llu • ..., If 111oat 12110 ~ ~ 

Man, en errloa buruaa a.•ul hat been 
drawn to tbe pte anawal'ft. detplte 
ttl folly of bllndneaa. by the ebeer ••••· 
IWtlt' force ., . Qod:a tiofaUt.aa JoN 
Wltld&. 

Fly-High Is the bird belonging to the 
elves. He. ls I)Ot &, real bird as you've 

heard before, but a 
make-believe bird 

, tor the elves. 
Be talks 'Eitlana 

talk, and he hns tile 
brondest back eYer 
seen. 

His body Is very 
big and Is ot a 
bright red color, 
nod his wings are 
also very enormous. 

Especially are 
they very enormou11 
lolJking when he 
sprends them out, 

His wings are 
black. 

"Hello, Fly-High," 
called the Elves. 

'Hello, Fly-High.' "Won't you come 
here, Fly-High?'' 

They had hardly finished spenklu:.! 
when there swooped down before th!'m 
none other than Fly-High hlmself1 

"Ladies, gentlemen, boys, girls. el.n•8 , 

what can l do for you today, this very 
dny, no other duy but todny ?" 

"We nre longing to take a journev 
a trip," SG.id the elves. "We all wn~~ 
to climb upon your broad bacf• und go 
up In tile air so high ." 

"So you almost reach the sky;' 
laughed Fly-High. "I can fini sh your 
poem for you, you see." 

"We didn't mean It to be n poem," 
sold the elves, "but of course we ore 
delighted thnt It has turned out to be 
8 poem, and we are most grateful to 
you." 

"It wns a plensure," so ld Fly-Bigh, 
bowing low. 

"Yes," he 8aid, nfler a moment, "it 
Is n pleasure to do anything for tile 
elves. 

"Any time I c'nn write n pdero c;r 
two for you, nny time I can sing for 
you with my funny honrse volce-1 
don 't mean that my voice Is like n 
horse's nod that I can neigh, but u1 y 
hus l< y, unmusica l voice, I would be 
glud tu s ing for ~·ou. 

"Any time I cuu take ~·ou for rides 
I'd be glnd to do so. for I am I•' ly- Hlgh 
your Yery 0\\'11 bird, reudy to do you; 
bi,ddlng ot uny hour of the du y, night, 
mornlu;;, nftemoon, twilight, duylight, 
sunse1, sunrise. moonlight, sunlight 
and nil the other hours and tooments 
and weeks and clays. 

"It matt e i'S not in \\'hat order 1 8::Jy 
nil_ tl~ese things," continued l' ly-l:ligh 
grmnm;;. 

' ' It <lol'SD' t matter in the least." sa id 
the el\' es. "(o1· ~·ou ore n lwa~·s so will
Ing, the e ver·willing, e\'cr-ren uy Fly
Hi~l~ . 

'·You nn \'Pn't as ~·e t told me wher~ 
you wan ted to go'!' ' said J~ l y-H i gh . 

"We \\'ant )·ou to choose the. trip" 
sn i<l the Elves. ' 

So thl'y all climhecl on the grea t 
.hronu \\'[n gs of Fly-l:ligh, nutl up Iu 
the air th t>y went. · 

FIJ'· I:Iigh took them to visit the 
<: loucl s, they chatted with the King of 
the Clouds, they pla yed ~:a m&s \\'it h 
the Army of Huindrops ond th e Mis t 
grandchildren, nml \\'hen they did thn t 
the King of the Clouds. lent them all 
littl e blue rnlncouts. Ft>r, he sHid: 

' 'l\ly childrPn like to play \\'ifh wn· 
ter, and so du my gra ndchildren. so 
you hnd better wenr raincoats nod 
ru incups co be sure you l•eep dry." 

They visit ed th e mountulu fliPS nnll 
heanl Che stories the sun nntl the 
moon hat! told to the tall pine tree~. 

Aft er awhile they \' isltPrt n bl~; li elcl 
where In the cente1· Fl.v-Fiigh s topperl, 
right on a ni ce, lit 
tl e grassy' mound. 
whNe chcre '"er~ 
nntumn lenves ull 
around. ' 

There to the huge 
surprise of til!' 
elves. F I y · U I g II 
Cool; nut n lnnrh 
hn sk!' t whi ch h ~ 

hnci hidd en unt! Pr 
one of his wln;r~ 

\\' hi r h t he Kin~: nf 
the Clouds had giv· 
l'n to him . 

So they nil hn<l 
n luncheon picni•· 
of goodies sent b\' 
th e Kin g of th~ 
Clouds, lovely, flui· 
f~-, deliciou s food 
thnt melted In their After Awhile. 
mouths. 

And Fly-Hl!;h smiled that their trip 
nnd journey hnd been so successful 

Tl.e !illves said It was one of the 
nicest trips they hnd ever taken nnd 
to be given a luncheon by the King 
ot the Clouds was such an honor, and 
such a trent ! 

A Game for the Sanda 
This Is u game for the sands or thfl 

playground. 
All you want are two small twigs 

and either two Buts or little round 
pebble& 

Then you make a track In the sand, 
or draw one on the plnygropnd. It 
should be a circle of double lines 
about two feet In diameter. 

'l'he two racers place .their out. or 
pebblea .at tlae eame !)lace, and at the 

. word "Go !" ~rt propelllna them 
round the track with t.he twlp:-

Naturally, the Ont one to do tbe 
drcle te tbe winner. 

When one roUe 011t of tbe traclt: It 
baa to ltut aplD. 

laxative fs j . ' 
Fig Syrup" 

WheQ baby Is con.stlpnted, has wind
collc, feverish breath, coated-tongue 
or diarrhea, a · halt-teaspoonful of gen: 
ulne "Callforbla Fig Syrup" promptly 
moyes the poisons, gases, bile, sour
Ing food and· waste right' 'out. Never 
cramps or overacts. Babies love lts 
dellclous taste. 

Ask ·your druggist for genuine "Coil· 
fornlll. Fig Syrup" which has full dlrec· 
Uons for Infant~ In arms, and children 
ot all ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Mother I You must say "California" or 
you may get no Imitation ftg syrup. 

Light Plane• in Demand 
The .demnnd for light nitT>Ian!'s 

throughout England has outst rippe•l 
the manufacturers' nhility tu l'f<'\'ide 
them. Soon, the Lontlon trntlk au th or
Ities comment, th e probl em of cro,,·r] pfl 
roods \\'ill be soiYed by the li ght air
planes. 

OLD DOCTOR'S IDEA 
IS BIG -HELP TO 

ELDERLY PEOPLE 

In 188s, Dr. -caldwell made a dis
covery for which elderly people tho 
world over pJaise him today! 

Years of practice ~:onvinced hirn 
tha~ many people were endangering 
thetr health by a careless choice of 
laxati:ves. So he began a search 
for a harmless prescript ion which 
would be. thoroughly effect ive, yet 
wo~ld ne1ther gripe nor form any 
hab1t. At last he found it. 

O ver and over he wrote it, when 
he found people bilious, headachy, 
out of sorts, weak or feve ri sh· 
with ~oated tongue, bad breath, n~ 
appetite or energy. -It reli cveu the 
most obstinate cases, and yet was 
gentle with women, children and 
elderly people. 

Today, this same famous cffcc~ 
tive prescription, known ~s Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. is the 
world 's most popular l:J x~ti v ,•. It 
may be obtained from any drugsl•Jre 

Expensive Meetin g 
She (at SIIIIIIIH' r resort) - l' :111 ' 1 yuu 

s tay nnotll!'r wee I;? 
He-Th ... worst of It Is, If I l•u •1n't 

met you, I coulll have. 

AS FIRST AID 
Use Hanford's 

Balsam of Myrrh 
All dealer• are authorized to refund your money 

lor the first bottl~ I I not auited 

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
foi1D8of .~ 

It is a Reliable, 
Ceneral Invig
orating Tonie. 

ud 

Fever 
Dengue 

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Applr Blue Btar Olou;,eot ta nu ... 

llkln Irritation•, ltelllna Skin or the Jt.cla 
of Eaemle eondttlona, Tetter, Rlnrrworm, 
ltehtn11 Toe, Polooo O•k and 111 'ao A~>o 
llleptle D,...lna for Old Sort~. 4 

Aak rc>V Drunllt for 

BLUE STAR OINTMENT . ' . . 



Provi~a1ier ·Point ' 

IF 'J ge! the'Ji rlft on womun-husl · 
ness nU the 

Garden ofF.:den to 
on has heen't trylng · her point. 
She wishes; to convince t.he world that 
she Is Indeed the/<,telnnle 11t ·the spe· 
cJe~. . ... .~ · ~ -~?; ·>. I ~ .

1 M:tri ha's h~d the sn;,.e Idea, but ·It 
has worke(l In ·different ways. fie has 
assumed that he <'Oiild prove his point 
by fighting hattles and',bulldlng cities. 

But woman hall had to go at the 
point of life In ·her own way. -Man 
wants to dlscovl"r . the North pole. 
Womnn . ~Ill ·be sntlsfled If she cnn 
find n h,ushnnd. , For It ·Is the husband 
who prq,·es the point In womuu·s· life. 

This Ideo In womnn's bruin hns em· 
phnslze<l the Importance of matrimony. 

·· woman herself· hHA heen so , stu<:lt on 
the ·'idf'll of helng "The Wife" that she 
has eonsentPd to he one nmnn~: A Iorge 
nurtlher. os· in the days of Solomon or 
BrighnrtJ · Young. 

'l'o he the wife of n Grn.lie A hus· 
band I~ the lnudnhle urnhltlon of uny 
\\oman. hu t..!ust 10 he wife. nlong with 
a lot of nt lwr rlehule<l dn mPs. Is 'nn · 
other m:11ter. Bnt wntttnn doesn't 
many for the sake of getting a man. 
~he nt :ll-ries for the sal;e of ~etting 
married. 

The crown worn h.V Queen IO:IIzuhet h 
or the ti:tr·a of thP stnr nrtress Is u!l 
ri~ht in it s wny. hut the nver·nge wom· 
011 pt·pfpr~ a werlcling ring. even wh,en 
It hu s tn he hought on the Installment 
plan. f; hp 'wonts to prove her point, 
111ttl the ring Is the tol;eo of that vic
tory. 

But we n re getting more sensible In 
these duy~ ·of the self·supportlng wmn· 
1111. and ore putting a klci1 In the title. 
"Miss." In the old days, the "Miss" 
wus the thing that the womnn wished 
to get rid of as soon as possible. 

Wumno can now prove her point In 
other thnn matrimonial ways. The 
altnr used to be our g~rnl,'hut -now rlu! 
Big nipper Is the limit, for we con 
go ns fnr as we like. 

It \Ve cnn't get a man to pay the 
rent nncl tlll the place 'wl't'h tohncco 
smnl1e, we con rio these things our· 
se l v(•S. If we rnn't find n man to lead 
nrouncl, IT's nlways possible to get a 
do~ on a string. 

Womun proved one point In her life 
when she set up housekeeping. but she 
ts woving nnother now that she hns 
gn11e Into huslnc>ss. 

It's o pity thnt, with nil our mod· 
cru Inventions, we can't monufucture 
some nPw nlm for womnn's life, hut 
this Is the thing slle's doing for ber· 
self. 

Cupid's Calendar 

I SIJI'I'OSE that love cuo spring up 
ut nn.v old time. whether your 

wutr·h Is runnlhg on olrl time or new. 
Rut cupirl has urrunged the cnlendur 
su thnt wedrlln~s occur In either sprln11 
or fu ll. Who wunts to get mnrried In 
Fc>hr·uu ry or August? 

You don't hnve to rend mnny ton 
stcli'IPS ur love nwgnzlnes to know 
thnt love comes along 1\!tth yoUth. We 
gl•t orer the mumps, then. we fn ll In 
love. Aftpr we hnve hnd the meusles. 
wP ::et the mensle.v feeling of love
sir!; ness. When lo1·e Is your)f.l. nil thP 
wnrlrl seems glclcly. 

It seem~ to he the rnlddl €·d nged man 
'1\' ltn is love slt.v, un.d lie's the fellow 
that t·uplcl cnn't jnb with Ills arrow 
If the hoy Is twent.v or the mnn I~ Rev
ent.v. love Is eas.v. Rut when the 
mnn Is forty nnd hns heg-un to WI'Hr 
hl· for nls. you l'an't rlo rnud1 love· 
bunting on his grounds. 

Now t·uphl's cn ten•lnr Isn't confine(] 
to the dotes of men's livt!s. It nper· 
ates with the clrcumstnnc·es of their 
llres. As fat o~ I <'Dn llnd out from 
che ph»~I'S Of the love·monn, It Is 
elt·her the time or greut good fortune 
ot. iror~e Ill luck th11t makes mnu·s 
hent·t open to the di7.7.Y tnfluenl'es or 
love. 

The miner who hns hit the rll'h 
vein o.r the fellow who has struck 
oil or the plunger who has copped 
soml'tlting from the tlcl;er top~ Is the 
guy who will fall for · lo,·e. That Is. 
he hn~ t.he money, and wants some 
one to ' Sflend It on. 

But thi're's another side to the story. 
Ill luck os well as good fortune can 
turn the henri nnd twist the heort. It'~ 
rulsfortune thnt mnkes people believe 
thnt two cnn live as <'heapl.v as · one. 
and the IJno.r ore ns fnmous ns the 
rich for both weddings and grnod fu. 
nero is. 

Alv idPn Is that It Isn't merely the 
drr;tmstnnc·es In "Ire cuse that muke 
the heart get so dnfT.v. The mnn 
<luesn' t lonk for a bride because oow 
he's rich or poor, as the cnse mny be. 

No, It 's hecause sudden weultb or 
poverty hns a way of stirring the 
hl'nrt. It's just eruntlonol excitement 
of one k inrl or another thnt lets C'Upld 
do his song and dunce on tbe human 
chest. · 

The wnr 1\'DS cupid's big time. It got 
everybody stirred up so thot tbere 
wns love an!) marriage everywhere. It 
woa 11 poor\tlme ·for weddlnaa, but 
when the heart w . set on lire by .the 
big tight, It turned men and, women ID· 
to a bunrh of Romeos and Jnlleta. 

Whatever atlrs the human heart will 
produce lov~ ~~ riluy be spriDC·tlme 
or harveat, wealth or povel'tJ, war 
'" some other Ul. It makes little cupid 
put red lener da11 ID bla old cal· 
eDdar. . 

~···~~~ .... 

Scrape and Scrub V ~rious 
Utens,ils Made Use Of. 

Jtltorm'atlon ' to !1~1!1\ry'men concern· 
lng fall cleanJng of. ,poultry ho\Jses Ia 
glv~n h~ a statement. just Issued by 
Hoyt M.· Wells, poultryman for the 
toloraqo Agricultural college. 

"The lnying house for the pullets 
should be give!\ a thorough cleaning," 
says '.Wells. "All ,. dropping boards, 
roosts, .nesting boxes, feeders and 
drinking containers ought to be 
scroped and scrubbed with n good dis· 
lnfectnnt. Hoosts m11y be painted 
with a cnrbollneum product" to control 
red mites. Old litter sh.ould be re
mo,:'ed from thl' ·floor, nnd If the floor 
Is ·wooden or concrete, •It should he 
scraped and sprayed with n good dis· 
lnfPctant. 

"White-washing walls nnd ceiling 
will give greater sanitation and pro· 
Ylde mor;e light ln. the house In win· · 
tertime. Whit e·wnsh mny be appiiell 
best with a force snt·ny pump." 

This mixtut·e gil'es good results: 
Slack lump lime with water to the 
consistency of cream. Take five 
qunrts of this, ndd one pint of gooll 
con i tnr disinfectant and one quart 
of kerosene, stir thoroughly, nnd add 
nn equal miJOunt of water1 Strain the 
whitewash through n tine sr1·een or 
a piece of burlap before using It In 
the sprayer. 

"Window lights should be eleaned 
nnd broken ones replaced. Sweep 
down all muslin curtnius. and replnce 
with new muslin those thnt are too 
dl rty or tom. 

"This Is the best time of the year 
to repair the roof. or put on n new 
one. Check over u II seams on pn tetft 
roofing for leaks. 

"A good dPep litter should he put 
In the laying house next, and new 
nesting mnterinl In the nest boxes. 
Hemoye old litter nnd replace with 
br·ight, clean straw every four weeks 
or oftener, if necessa ry.'' 

Scratching Found Not 
Essential to Fowls 

Three flocks of Rhode Island Reds 
and three Whit~ Leghorns at the Unl· 
verslty of Illinois indicated that hens 
do os well when fed grain In boxes os 
when they ore obliged to scrntch for 
it In deep litter. This metl10d h<os the 
advantage of being much cleaner nnd 
mor·e sanitary. · 

One ..tot of each brec:>d was fell dry 
mash in hop_pers nnd scratch grain 
morning nnd night in straw litt er . A 
second lot received dry mash lu hop
pers, but the grain was fed twice 
dally in shnll ow troughs. For the- third 
lot the scratch gt·oin, .was ground and 
mlxp<.l with the mush und the whole 
rntlon sel f-fed In hoppet·s. 

No high records were made, oot the 
eg;:: yie lds were not alfectet.l mute· 
rlally by the methods of feeding. The 
test t·nn for 41 weeks. 

The gmln mixtUI'e wns ~ hellc:>cl corn, 
70 pounds nod outs, 30 pounds. The 
mash wns mode up of 17 pounds each 
of ground com, ground onts, wheat 
brnn nnd flour middlings, 2:i pounds 
of dried buttermilk, 5 pounds of bone· 
meal and 2 pounds of ~a l t. 

************************~ 
Poultry Facts 

***************** ..... **** 
Shut up the broody hens c;nch night. 

• • • 
Infertile eggs do not spoil ns readily 

as fertile eggs do. 
• • • 

Eggs are a foocl which Is quick ly 
and ettsi ly digested. 

• • • 
Cleanliness is next to Gocllinl'ss. In 

the chicken LJU sluet!s it spells SUtTess 
or fullure. 

• • • 
A littl e t>xtm feeding now mn y give 

you more late summer nnd fo11 eggs. 
Hens won't ent murh In the renl hot 
weather·, and a bit of extrn weight put 
on them now \\1ill help them to lay 
:ater on. 

• • • 
Doo't forget the wntc:>r pons. F.ggs 

are not prOdUCt'd Without II COnstant 
suppl y. 

• • • 
For the gosling n mixture of com 

meal , hran nnd gt·ourHI onts mixed 
with the tnhle scraps und moistened 
with· milk or wnter to n crumbly con· 
sl stc:>ncy Is snt isfuctory. 

• • • 
Rc:>c·ords kept by poultr:v llo<'k own· 

ers show thnt culling of flocks nnd 
marketing of unprofitable layers und 
surplus hrollers nre highly protltnble 
prar'tlces. 

• • • 
Eggs from ht'ns hn 1·e a higher rate 

of hntchoblflty than those from pu1-
lets, nod produce larger nod more vlg· 
orous chlc~s. 

• • • 
Cl1nrcoal Is good for turkey poults 

-sweetens up their digestion, lt'a a 
good Idea to keep a pan of .It where 
the poults can help themselves. 

• • •• 
It there , are mites ID the poultrJ 

houae teep the chick, ovtalde. Tht 
mltel.. can live for alx mo\lths to a 
year without the cli.lctl, but the chlcu 
~'t 11ft 11x clyl_ wlth tile llllta 

(Prepared,'by the United Stateo Department 
1 (• ot Agriculture~ ) 

~boUsnnds - 'ot .' poun{ls of Insect!· 
~Ides; ''f~ng,icldes ~nhd .· dlslnfectn-nts 
are sol annually -t.n complete qar· 
'mony with. the inseetictde a~t as en· 
forced b;y the. food, ' d'rug and Insect!· 
clde . ~dinlnlstrat!Oll, , United States 
Department of Agriculture, but cer· 
tain.. types of "trick" pt:eparatlons 
are also ' being offered~ for sAle ond 
should h~ guarded ·ogalnst, ·say ted· 
eral officials. 

Many Are Warned. 

Farmers, suburbon dwtll~t·s, house· 
wives, and others, are warned by the 
administration against ' buying'' ~rep
aratfons to be o:dde -to feed nnd 
drinking · water whlclj their'. makers 
say will control external parasites on 
poultry nnd other animals consuming 
them. · 

N.elther should nnyon~ be misled 
b:v the theoretically plausible claims 
•~ode f()r preparations designed to 
be absorbed hy the sap of trees to 
control fungous diseuses and to kill 
insects on and l'tl the trees. 

Preparations to he hung In the 
home to drive away nil household 
pests, purify the nir nnd to prevent 
disease n re a I so branded as useless 
by the officlnls. 

One of the misbranded pr·epat·a· 
tlons sold to control l ice, mites, ti cks 
and fleas on poultry and other on!· 
mnls by being taken into the system 
with the food nod drinking water, of· 
flein ls of the ndmlnistrntion found 
could be bought for 18 cents a gallon. 
~'his preparation, retni led In small 
containers, netted the producer $64 a 
gallon. Neither this mixture nor nny 
of the many similar mixtures could 
produce the results clnimed for them 

Control Diseases. 

Liquids, powders, ond capsules to 
be placed In a hol e in the tree, un
der the bark, or In the soi l, nod 
paints to be applied to th ~ trunk of 
the tree, have been examined for 
their alleged powers to control fun· 
gous disenses and to kill Insects 
when, nc~ording to the advertising 
lltPrature, the suhstnnces ore token 
11p hy the :;;ap nnd rurried to all parts 
of the trel'. 

Not only I~ tl!,i! \'!line of these 
"rempcJies" very tiUPstionallle, I he ad· 
mini ~ti'H tion r eport s, but mnny of 
thl'm uctnn ll v harm the tre!'s. 'fhe.v 
mav cause ~Prlous dnmuge to shnde 
nn~ or·ch ard trees, nud In cnse ot the 
lattt>t·, Pttd:mger the cmp throu~h 
fa ilure to cont ml Insects au~ dis· 
en;;es. 

HousewiYes nre especially rou
tioned not to lwiiPve the glittering 
promises mndt! for nttructive little 
cases contnlning n C'hemicul, which, 
when merely hung- In n room, will 
dri\'e awny or ldtl moths, nnts, 
roa ci-1es, fl ies, nnd mosquitoes, nnd nt 
the same lime disinfect the room, 
purify the air, and pre,·ent di sease. 

[ncreased Production 
With Egg Prices High 

Ponllrymen, by C'Urefu l attention to 
the !Jt·epd iug unu managemc:>nt or 
thPir la ~· ing nueks, hnve effecte•l a 
definite change in the PI!!! mnt·ket. 
Accordin~ to H. L. :';hrnder of the 
United · ~tateg Dcpnrtment of Agri· 
culture, litis i s evluent ns to both 
seasonal and unnual production. 

" The mnrkPt receipt s of fresh laid 
e::gs during the lat e snrnnter nnd fall 
months hal'e lte!'n increasing t lte last 
few yenrs,'' he cnnunent s. "This 
means thnt the pullets ore hein~ 
hatched nnd nre maturing eul'lier, hut 
It also denotes lmprovPd 'etticienc.v, 
bt'rause the birds nt·e lnyinJ! more 
e!!'I:S whPn pri ces are hi ghest." 

From the standpoint ot the son· 
sumer· t I ti s tendency is ot dPilnlte 
YnluP. "Already we hure noticed." 
Mr. Shmder says, "that the. lncrensed 
production in the seuson when egg.; 
were formerly sca r·re hns prc>vented 
prires from soaring- to c>x t remely 
blgh levels." 

Spoiling of Silage in 
Winter Can Be Lessened 

Spoil1tg · of sila ge dul'lng the win· 
ter can be lessened hy !renting the 
Inner walls of the silo with n· so lu· 
tlon which keeps out nir. The mi x· 
ture consists of one pound )!a lt, two 
tablespoonfuls of nlum. one tc:>n spoon· 
ful of l~·e and four gnllons of wnter, 
plus ennuglt C'Pment to mnke It the 
consi~tPrtr'.\' of pa ste. 

In snmp <'II Ses. the lnsidf' of the 
silo doors :tt'P lined with pnpc:>t' -or 
the l'l'acks liiiP<I wit It d:t,l' tu l;eep 
out air. 

Anot ltc>t' S!'IIC'me I~ to sow oats or 
carw nt litl' top of tilt> silo. These 
grains sprout qukkl,v in thP wnrm 
sllnge nnd the mnttPd gr·owth sPrves 
II! on insuln tor excluding the nit·. 

Supers ShQuld Be Added 
Often as Bees Require 

Supers should be ndde'd just as 
often ns the bees require t his extra 
storage space tor honey. ·Usually the 
beekeepers Jlnd It .ne(li!ssary to add 
the llrst super 'during the Iotter (!art 
of June. The ·second aujjer Is usually 
added along about ·the end of the 
llrst wee It, In July, Froln then 'on till 
the end ot the seasOn the ~rupers 
11honld be added rather frequently. It 
It ts a. poor aeaaoa tor honey pfo· 
doctlon, then lt mu *ot be atcelllli'J 
to a4d RDJ' IUperl. 

. Appearanc·~ · of Carcass.' 
I ! f , ' 

.·• --,-.~ -.._ . 

(P-repared by the ·'Uf!lte'd Statea Department 
, 1 . • "Ot ~llrlculture.) 

'I Feeder Cl\ttle ha vlng horns· do ·not 
feed out so well as dehorned· cu,tt)e," 
say W. H. Bl.ack and V, V. Pnrr of 
thll bur~~u o·r anlmai lndustt·y, United 
's~at~s Deput·tmept of Agrlcuf ttire, In 
iJlnrmers' Bulletin'; :1600-F, DehQrP,ing, 
Castrating, Branding and l\In(>lng .Bel!f 
Cattle, just pqbllshcd for free d~s
tributlon by the department. "BadiJ 
brulsed carcasses," they go on to 
say, "are usutilly found lb shipments 
of horned cattle. Bruises detract 
grea~ly frori'J the appearance of the 
~arclisses, thus lowering their sole 
value. Besides the damage done to 
meat, the hide Is frequently dnm
&ged!. Dehorned cattle usually bring 
from 2l'i to 75 cents a hundredweight 
more thnn horned cattle of similar 
quality and condition." 

~'he authors also mnke recom
mendn t1 ons ns to cast ra tlon, spaying, 

·branding ond enrmnrklng ot beef cnt· 
tie. The bulletin also includes sim· 
pie pfnns for construction of dehorn· 
log ur1d hranding chutes, including a 
chute with a movoble side, known as 
a " squeeze," for holding the animal 
securely. 

011 the range It Is common to brnnd 
calves whil e still small enough t-0 be 
handled hy ropes. hut the authors sug. 
gest the orlvlsnhllity of constructing 
corrnls with a chute ndnpted for 
wot·king with yenriillg or older cattle, 
nnd u smnlil!r chutP for handling 
calves. Under such an nr·rm)gement 
It Is possible to dehorn, castrate or 
spny, und brand the animals nt a 
single operation. 

!!'or dehornmg, the authors mention 
the npplicntlon of caustic to stop the 
growth of the horns on cnlves, nod 
snws and dehorning dippers for more 
matUt·e cn ttle. They mention precau
tions for pt·eventin~ Infes tation of, 
wounds by screw W•>rm fli es. 

FarmPrs' Bu ll etin• 1GOO·I<' Is a re
vision nnd expnnslon of, nnd !Iuper· 
sedes Farmers' Bullet in 9~9. It I~ 
written In simple and contlensed 
style, and Illust rated. It muy be ob
tained free on application to the 
United States Department of Agrl· 
culture, \Vnshio gton, D. C. 

Health and Vigor Are 
Important in Culling 

At least once during the summer or 
ea r·ly fall the poultry flock should be 
culled to get rid of the birds thot 
ore not paying for their keep. 'Health 
nnd vigor nre of first lmportnnce In 
culling poultr~· · Hens in ~ood laying 
condition hnve hri~ht r·ed combs and 
" ·a ttl es. Good layers bnve comhs that 
nre very waxy in texture. In yellow· 
shanked hreecls, the benk nnd shanks 
o{ the hem·y lnyPt'S ore ordinarily 
pHie ~·e llow or white. 'l'he public 
honc:>s ot o good ln.rer nre thin find 
tlex iule nnd wiJPn the !t en Is in lny· 
ing condition th l'y n re wide apnrt. 
The skin of a good layer Is soft, pll· 
ahle, nnrl or good texnu·e and the 
hack Is wide and long. Another lm· 
portnnt point is th e time of molting. 
Poor lny('rs n~unliy molt c:>nrlier than 
~rood ones. Hea ry layers genernlly 
do not hl'gin to molt lrefnre SPptem· 
her nr Ortohc:>r. Culling not only lm· 
proHs tiH• hr·eedlng qnnlity of the 
llnf'k hut It done enrlv Pnough will 
snve ' frecling ·cos.ts an·<l spread the 
mnrl; eting ot ' su t·plus hens over n 
longl'r pc:>rlod t hnn If I he rnlled hens 
are all mnrl;eted lnte in the fa ll . 

..-.. .................................................................. ...... 
'1'1'(\ woudlnnd enltunrrs the Ynlue of 

th e tlt1tire furm pr·opNI~· . , 
• • • 

Potato nphirls mny he eontmllPd 
In the tielt.l lty the use or cootnct 
sprays. 

• • • 
Ot course It ('OSts n:ore PN n<'re to 

get lti;:h yields, bnt t I. en It cos Is less 
per llnshel or ponnd. 

• • • 
Tile white gruh, pilfl'ring ot'l'sprlng 

of the ordinnry, l.llnndNing .June bng, 
Is cine ngnin nc>xt.: YPII r. 

••• 
The .lnpunese barberry does not 

cnrr.v rust, hen ce It Is perfect ly snfe 
to plnnt for shrubhery clumps. 

• • • 
Sodium chlorate has pmved to be II 

successful method for th e c:>rndlca tioa 
ot wilt.! morning glory nnd CanadA 
thistle. 

• • • 
Prnctienlly nil ot the ron l -l nr prep· 

arutlons put on the market ns flY 
repellents nre efferdve for sPveral 
hours after the npplieutlon has b':en 
mud e. 

• • • 
High protein whP.ut ' usually com

mnnds a pr·emlum. The preminm mny 
be secured l.ly formers under condl· 
tlon they know the protl'ln content 
ot their wheat. 

• • • 
Stop smut losses In' wheat by treat· 

log ' the seed with copper carbonate 
dusf. The polson chemical disinfects 
the seed by killing the smut spores 
that mny be clinging to ft. 

• • • 
The wheat weevil ,' will be one of 

the. fnt·m problems for next 'winte~, 
'tor there are thousands of bushels 
of wheat going Into the biGs_ un tbe 
farm. 'J.'be SetlSOn hal been IUCh that 
the common weevils hate b:id an op. 
"rtonit' to 1aJ tlielr eqa oa the 
cram wblle lfu4la& 1ll the lleld&. .. . 

' Improvement .~oci~tions' 
Growth Aid t~Far~ers. . 

" '. ·---.-
(Prepared b:r the Untted·· state• Department 

' • ot Airrlcultuq~~.) r , 
' Dairy ' farmers Jfi' ~he United States 

appurentl'y are ' t.fk'fng in<'reaslng· ln· 
terest In the bookkeeping ·end of their 
business, If the growth of the •dalry
herd-linprovemeot assoehitlon. move
ment Is a tnlr Indication. 

There are now 1,090 such . associa· 
lions In this country, according to Dt. 
J. C. McDowell, of the. bureau of dairy 
Industry, United Stutes Departm!lnt of 
Agriculture, nn Increase ot nearly 50 
per cent. In the·· lnst four years. He 
predi<'ts n continued growth of the 
movement and cites Its past history 
to support lils view. 

The Idea of keeping production nod 
cost rl'cordR on the dait·r herd started 
with one cow-testing association ID 
1906, Doctor lllcDowell recalls. By the 
end of 1924 there were 732 dnlry-herd· 
improvement nssoc)l)tions, as they are 
now called. During the next four 
~·en r·s the annual growth of the move
ment wll'S e,·en grel)ter. In 1925 there 
wns a gain of 45 ossoclntions, or '6 
per cent O\'er the previous year; In 
1926 thet·e was n gain of GO. or 8 per 
cent; In 1927 n gnln of 110, or 13 per 
cent; nnd In 1928 a gnin of 143 asso
cintlons. or 15 per !'ent. 

Thus there were 1.000 associations 
on .January 1, 1929, in which the rn~em
bers were keeping books on 465,804 
cows. 'I;hls r·epresPnts ·a remnrlmble 
growth in the use of husiness method., 
on the da!r~ farm, sars I?octor Me· 
Dowell, but there •ore still nbou't 21,· 
000,000 cows being kept for milk In 
tfle United States whose owners might 
nlso profit by entering them in o dal\'y. 
herd·impro,·ement nssociat.ion. 

Keep Milker Clean and 
Free of . All Bacteria 

The ruost e.trecti ve mlrthod. of keep
Ing a milking machine 'Clean and free 
from bacteria Is to stop the develop
ment of bacterin on the parts of the 
m!lchlne over wblcil the flilld. milk 
pusses, according to E. G. Hosting, 
Universfty of Wisconsin. 

Blenching powder Is the
1 

most com· 
moo germicide. 1t Is hnrn'lless to tile 
machine and ulso to the milk. By mix
Ing 12 ounces of the powder with a 
gallon of water, a stock solution Is 
obtained which . Is very effective In 
destroying bacteria. 

Good results are obtained by flllius 
the tubes with the solution then plug· 
ging the openings with a cork and let• 
ting the so lution remain ~here until 
mllldn g tim e, when it ~an 6e drained 
nnd the parts used w'ithout further 
treatment. After the milking Is over, 
a pall of co ld water should be ran 
through th e machine. ~'his should be 
followPd with n pnll of warm \Vater 
containing a tablespoonfu l of· washing 
soda. After this the ports should be 
placed in a rack nnd fllle\l ·with a fresh 
supply of the solutloJJo. 

Important Advantage of. 
Taking Manure to Field 

One Important advantage of bnulln~t 
mnnut·e to the field da ily on the dairy 
farm !s the fnct thnt direct hauling 
robs fli es of an excell ent place to breed 
nnd multiply. l•'lies are a serious men· 
UCj! to milk S!lnitntlon, In fa<'t, a prom!· 
nent dairymnn stated recently that be 
ctmsider·ed the contro l of flies sufficient 
reason In Itself for hauling out farm 
manure <lnlly. · 

Besides conholling Hies IWid keepior 
the l.lornyurd cleanet· nnd more sight
ly, dlt·ect hnuliti~ of manure prevents 
losses from ien,chlng, tennentntion and 
other n~;encles, 

DairY" Notes 

IncrPa~ing tlie)io~ · 1 ~ . c:>quivnlf'nt to 
reducing the grnln rutlon. . ,. . 
· If tl1ere's n gr!!c>n i · " ~t nt'f' In ~lght 

now, get n teni'pnt·nt')' ft>tH'" 11rqund 
It U·n!l a 01Jik row on it. 

" • r • 
~lnl1e n littiP r·npl' hui! Pt' tn fit the 

calf's hen cl nn") · nel'k •tnd liSP lr regu· 
lnrlv in tenr'ltln:: the ca lf to lencl. . . . ' . 

The cow's honrrl hill Is thP lnrl!est 
Item connected with ·her ieeplng. The 
tlrst cost of good ' d.nit·)' stocl( or pore
bred foundation nnimale is high. 

. . . . . 
Bull nssocintlons provide the serv· 

Ice of a splendid ly lwed sire at a cost 
below that of an lncilvldunlly owned 
sire. Ask your county agent about the 
plan. 

• • • 
With proper . care, bulls mny give 

satlsfoctory servJc!! until fourteen or 
sixteen years old. • 

• • • 
Alfolfn hny Is . the best to produce 

milk. ; Good ,. clbrier hny, . comes , ne~t 
whUe timothy )}Q.~ Ill ·ot much less 
value. 

• r • -' • ' 
lfany dnltymen, 11:1 ;eeki:ng to fn. 

crea~ the tnllk production ot their 
cows, baYe acqolfed the habit of feed· 
In,; too mach coocenfrat~ pain feect, 
:1f1thont the Deceti881'J balalldar roull.,.. 

~ION'S exclu
sive silliinanite insulator is 
practically impervis-us to 
carbon and oily deposits. 
Special analysis electrodes re
sist pitting and buming to , 
the utmost. That is why 
Champions excel in 8ervice. 

'"' ·f;BUI-PION 
SPA~)[ PL:IJ.GS 

TOLEDO,omo 

KWRats 
Without Pol•n 

• lti.W EJtfflf'flt .. afOI' fllaf 
W-.w'f IIIII J.l•eafock, PDUifrr; 

Dogti, Cafal 01' • .,.., .. ,, Cltklfa 
lt·R·Ocanbeuaedabouttheholne,bmnOI'poultry .-r.s withabsl>luteoalety aoitcontaino -~ 
....... K·R·O lo made of Qquill, •• recom· 
mended by U. 11. J)ept. of Alriculture, under 
the Connable proem which inourea miudmum 
.trencth. TWo cano kiUed 578 rata at Arbn
·Blate'Faml'. Hundredt of·otber teatimonialo. 
...... a ll•q•IIMic Oauaatee. 
lntiot upon K·R·O, the orialnal Squill ezter· 
mlnator. Alldn~cai•t•, 7Sc. Laraeobe(fourtimeo 
u much) $2.00. Direct If dealer annot oupply 
rou, K·R·O Co., llprjnafleld, 0. · 

E~a-o. 
KI·LLS· RATS•ON L"l " 

Good Newa ., 
An editot·ia l writer says anybody 

cnn play good golf· for a little o,yhlle. , 
Thn t'~ enCO\lt'1!ging to the lOl,OOtl 
goUers In the United Stutes who have 
been trying for 20 years or moce to 
sheot under 100.-Sprlnglleld Sun. 

Hirh Finane• 
"The bride has on immense fortune,~ 

laid Miss Cayenne. •· 
"So hos the groom." 
"Was It so much of a weddlna or 

more of a merger?; 



good 

· Qfl any1 Jl>f. ~~es~: Pars thr_ou~h the U ~· c,.
llfllliwa:' b. ;~1J,J.~f!t~~~.:::t. inanc·e ~Plan We hq.v~ other Bargams m 

' will be glS:d to show ypu. 
~~~ •.- ; '' ' . 

/ 

r; ~;q.~, . ~~~~r , 0 It .t; ~ I.E; 
~ ,·!· g, elh :i t~fpf1m hou~t:\J.!:nod 

, ··. 11 1 'teli lllfl '' hiJl;JIIE', }* milAM 
f · llll .. l ~tWI,I Ap_p,'y, .· w. ~ .... 

. u~l; .. to, ·u .dlie;·v•!lt·, 'L'~un 
; .Mr and MJ'~ K1u·.r f.lintou 
~tt~·e, 111 Mtl,rpphie Mul\d!l: · . 
· M~~~~ ~1a{_ Hill• t'pent t 

Wtlel< e.nd i;, Memphts with 
fdtllldM, 

Llr,a·.I.J,J .VJ,rs McUa :l "'P··nt 
,Sut.tdag, io. Milling~on with hit~ 
o~ isrer. 

Richard KHIIIEIY left ThtHI' 
'day for Ole Mi~>~ wlWI't\- h1· 

e••tPr~ sch.o d. 

w~ Buv Piliug. Write 
for quotati<Jns. Llllttl Super
ior P\ling Co. Claicago, Ill. 

£11ida l::iue Neely is sufftH
iug ft•om an attack of Mumps 
tbiR wet· k. 

J A Nt'ely is iu Qbion on 
busim· so~ thi~ week e11ri, 

Mi:l•Gd L•lCile and Alice 
M· ffut of Byhalia tvete the 
:..tlle ~ l~ la-t W• · l· ~ of Mr~:> J A 
Nc~ ly 

.\1 : ~ .\ ''''"''.\' Can i"!!l<~ll ol 
\lt ·l•tpili" vi .. i Lt!d .\L~ C \V 
1.11, IJiioog la -1. IVd t k -

~~r~·~u ... F 'W.dl<el ha · lt
tur"' d fr,JIP a visit tu rAi a ti\ e 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tL ~klalt••llld City.~er neic , · ~ -- \li6:i J·•llllido WbePI r, camt-> 
LOCALS &: PERSONALS wil h Mr~ Walker Lu M1·m p1ta1 

when· tlu~y tltayed a week at 

Miss Sadie Perkins lt>ft last the G ~yoso. 
week for Ne'; OrleKna to ent ·r A B. Y P. U parry wili be 
the Bapt:et Bible lnPtution as a held ~'ridav uight at. the home 
i!tudent. MiaA Perkins is plannine: of ,\1iss Katheriue Burchett. 
to do ohurc.h work in the .future• A 1, 1 a e 

1
•
1 

v·
11 

d lO 
Ill t-Ill II I'll ' r I t 

• • • l • 

sttmot 
Reidy at $2 : to;·$.4~tJ.~ 

- . , . . . • .. ' f.' :' . • ~~!,: j . '<> ~ .' .. . •\ .. ~·~ \.:.1.• 

Shoerfitting i~ n.o~ si~ply 'a matt~r ojfptut~ . 
a size 7 shoe on a 'size 7 fQp~t.(~ ~~~· iS ·~n; . .art .. · .~t~ 
'requires .close attention .. in tfie selectio~ of. eqr.:. : . . 
rectly form~d l~sts, proper heel heii,~~s, ~d 
many other~'·f~<;tors ~that must. be cons1t'-ered. ~n ·; 
accompl!shihg a correct fit. ~ . . :· · ~ ·-. . ~ 

To those who entrust to us the responsibility 
of proper fitting. we guarantee a satisfactpey 
service. · . · X \: ';~, . , ,.. 

Kelsey 
,. 

"Poultry Life ·Insur-ance" 
INTERNATIONAL .· 

Jewel 
Scratc~ 
Grains 
Insures your flock of a balar;l.Qed Scratct, 
f~ed-orfty the best materials are us~d in 
Jewel Scratch Grains-no waste-no dirt
e\Jery ounce gets to the bird cl~an and 
pu_t'e.._. . -

a a ChurJh: Seorehry. She will be l 
missed in Collierville eepecially art 111 . '.. ·· • • 

in the Bap·ist Church. wher.e sh ~- H a~t> lJ unl1
1
e left r~ce n tl v 

hae been "" active worker for fur .\1'"'"· A aud ,\J.,wuele he 

Jewel- Egg 
Mash · 

~any year~. Sne wae wu .. ica I 
director in the Baptiet Church, a 
teacher in the SuPday Sct,ool 
a en leadt-r or Junior i:i. Y, P. U. 

eutuH the .J Ut •i··t· C la t.P . 

Me;11bHo1 of thP Hlaitt f11ru 
ih,i11c 'ud i. "~ \1esd11mes blll

chett Willi e Hughtlto~ and Mr 
Mre. S.vllney Cartwright and ' . , . . ' 

little daughtc!rP, Maude and and Mrr~ AlhertCtawlo~rd m t 
Melba returded to their home in at thH Blain ~l'llVeyard,bPyoud 
Amite, L:i. Thu1'sda.r, after a Rq;;~villfl,and clt>out•d up 
visit to her parente, Mr. and Mrs 
P A Perk-ina. 

Mre. P A Perkin<~ visited her 
brother H A Swift, who ie in the 
Metbodiet Hospital in Menphie, 
Wednesday, 

Cordova Notes 

will incr~ase your. 
· Egg Pr')duction. 
It suppHe$· · the 
w h i t e making 
material to bal
ance the yolk; 
Helps ._t,>ring.·your 

hens t ·tough the moult t o early- eggs 
[when prtces are · ''TcF"] and ha'le a ; 
Healthy, Prof.i.table Flock. 

''We Have a Fe~d for £very . Feeding ~se" . 

COLLIERVJW ~~SH. ··FEEll~ STOllE 
· 

11 1Ye S~ll for1Jash-Our· CustlmPrs ·Get the Be~eflt'' 
/ WE J: ny CHEAM 

.Dr. Vance .c: ~ oy 

We ·Go Anywhere
~n.y Time, 

Phone IE)O-W 

"aJJiing Milk a: .$pectaltv 
I ' 

' \ 
! 

·1 
., 




